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TV, w— ktnd gukto
The week’s televMon listing. Including s sports 
calendar, plus a compilation o f events and 
activities In and around the Sanford and Lake 
Mary i

LtagiMt tak# tha waakand off
SANFORD — It will be unusually quiet In 

Sanford today. Saturday and Monday as the 
Sanford Recreation Department and Sanford 
Church Softball League both take the weekend 
off In observance of Memorial Day.
■as Pag* IB

□  People
New officer* take helm

As the year ends for most clubs In the area. 
Installation of officers for next year begins. 
Seminole County Retired Educators' new of
ficers are featured today.

□  Religion
Is hope In your heart?

S. Edward Johnson discusses the merits of 
keeping the concept of hope alive and well In 
today's society.

□  Florida
Vlolont crimes increase

Although Florida's crime rate has declined 
this year, the steady rise In violent crimes has 
state officials concerned.
B a «P aga2 A

Orlando baao dosing arguod
Gov. Lawtori Chiles. Orlando Mayor Bill 

Frederick. U.S. Rep. Bill McCbllum and others 
said the Navy's decision to dose the Orlando 
Naval Training Center was flawed. The point 
was argued yesterday to a government panel 
that will make a decision by July 1.

Bush says ha'll taka It aasy
WASHINGTON -  President Bush, conceding 

he's been tired. Is following his doctors' advice 
to slow down and heading for his Maine vacation 
home for the first extended holiday since hts 
thyroid condition was diagnosed.

Bush said Thursday he plans to get In a good 
deal of golfing and fishing — but doubts he'll 
resume running yet — during his 416-day stay 
at his oceansldc home In Kcnnebunkport 
beginning today.

The president said the drugs he’s taking for 
his overactive thyroid have made him a bit 
sluggish. But If that was true. It wasn't 
noticeable as he held two separate news 
conferences on Thursday.

"So yeah. I’ve been tired and medicine has 
been known to do that to people." Bush told 
reporters at the second event of the day.

"But now I'm back. 100 percent snap back, 
and sharp as a tuck and ready to field the most 
tough questions, and do It rapidly." he said, 
deliberately running the last three words 
together Ingest.

From wire reports ______

]
Felony Airways flits far

Seminole County’s "Felony Airways" Is the 
most-frequent commuter flight service at 
Central Florida Regional Airport. Read about It 
Sunday to see how to get aboard.
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Wat Memorial Day weekend

Mostly cloudy with a 
60 percent chance of 
showers or thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 to 
15 mph Friday.

For moro woothor, ooo Fob# SA

Sanford files to Paradise
Daily p a sse n g e r service to B aham as begins Ju n e  10
By NICK
Hsrsld Staff Wrltsr

SANFORD — Beginning Monday! June 10. 
dolly round-trip passenger service will begin 
between the Sanford Regional Airport and 
Paradise Island In the Bahamas.

The (lights will Initiate the beginning of 
operations In the refurbished terminal area o f the 
facility.

Steve Cooke. Director of Aviation for the 
Sanford Airport Authority said the 4 engine 
dash-7 aircraft, capable of carrying 50 passen

gers. will depart from Sanford at either 8 or 8:30 
a.m. seven days a week, and return by 8:30 p.m. 
each evening. The destination Is a private airfield 
on Paradise Island, owned and operated by 
Resorts International, in which TV personality 
Mcrv Griffin Is Involved. The dash-7 aircraft, with 
regular rather than Jet engines, was chosen 
because of It's ability to land on relatively short 
runways used on the island.

Cooke explained what Resorts International will 
be offering. "People will start out with the plane 
trip from Sanford. Then It’s two days and one 
night at the beautiful hotel In Paradise Island.

Rsbacca Bolton, Ellsabath Bordsnkircher, 
Heather Peg ram and Michelle Pilcher were

MiMM FImIp Bf RiBy J
honored for making It the consolation level of 
the National Merit Scholar program.

Seminole High students 
honored in ceremonies

B y VICKI I
Htrald Stall Wrlltr
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Principal Wayne Epps presents the Principal’s 
Leadership Award to Shannon Latimer at last night's 
awards ceremony at Seminole High School.

SANFORD—  Though the program said it 
was the SCC Fine Arts auditorium. It wus 
the Seminole High School auditorium. And 
It was awards night.

Wooden trophies, over six feet tall, stood 
beside each entrance to the building, 
bidding family and friends to come inside.

Those In attendance were there by 
Invlllatlon only. They packed the cheery 
blue and ecru theatre to sec their loved ones 
honored by administrators and community 
leaders from Dave Farr, director of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, to 
Mickey Mouse.

The Mouse was on hand to present the 
Walt Disney World Company Scholarship to 
Lalunla A. Arnold. In addition to the college 
scholarship, she received a trophy bearing 
the fumous rodent's likeness.

A quartet of Magic Kingdom musicians 
played the Mickey Mouse Club song and 
started the room clapping.

The audience burst Into applause after 
each student wus called to the stage to 
accept his nr her honor.

COMSAC. the school's ulumnl association, 
presented eight scholarships.

"W e’re very proud to present scholarships 
to these students who have worked very 
hard to uphold the Seminole High School 
spirit." Billy Higgins. COMSAC president, 
said.
C’Sae Honored, Page 8 A

Free tennis and golf Is Included, as well us a 
cocktail reception, bus tour of the island, and 810 
worth of chips for the casino, plus other Items. It 
all concludes with the flight back to Sanford."

Cooke explained that the price of the entire 
package has been set at $220 per person. "There 
are similar flights from other airports to other 
areas In the Bahamas." he said, but the cost Is 
almost twice that amount.”  Cooke said the reason 
the price Is lower for the Sanford operation Is due 
to the good deal made with the Sanford airport for 
the service. The aircraft will stay overnight In 
□Bee Paradise, Page BA

S C C  paving 
way for its 
new entry
By men PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer________________________________

SANFORD — A combined governmental attempt 
Is underway toward construction of Hospital Road, 
to be a new entrance to Seminole Community 
College.

The area however. Is not currently a road. It Is a 
privately owned area used as a right of way for FPL 
power lines.

The proposed road would follow the power line 
area and run south from Lake Mary Boulevard. 
When built It would extend south to Weldon Blvd.

The Board of Trustees of the, Seminole Commu
nity College Is seeking a Joint resolution from the 
City of Sanford. Seminole County Commission, 
and the City of Lake Mary. The Board Is calling for 
the creation of a committee comprised of persons 
representing each of the groups, to develop n 
mutually agreeable method of funding for 
right-of-way acquisition and road constructions.

A.J. Vavrcck. vice president for Administration 
and Finance at SCC has submitted a suggested
□ S s *  BCC, Page BA

N A A C P  honors 
Saturday night
By VICKI DoBOMIIKN
Herald Staff Writer________________________________

SANFORD — The Seminole County chapter of 
the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People will hold Its annual awards banquet 
tomorrow evening at 7 p.m. at the Holiday Inn In 
Altamonte Springs. •

Tickets for the event are still available for $30 
per person and may be purchased from any 
member of the NAACP In Seminole County.

Turner Clayton, president of the local chapter, 
said that this year's event promises to Im- the 
largest In the chapter's 53 year history.

“ The community has been very Involved with 
helping our chapter and the people of Scmlunlr 
Counly this year." said Clayton.

Awards will lx- given to those |M-oplc and 
organizations who have done what Clayton calls 
"the most outstanding work with the Seminole 
County chapter" over the last 12 months.

Accolades will lx- presented for the Individual or 
organization who had contributed most in the urea 
of humanitarian work, for the person who had
C See Banquet. Page 5A

Memorial Day’s observances underway
Memorial Day 
closings 
for Monday ,

City and county government 
operations will all be closed 
Monday In observance of the 
Memorial Day holiday. This 
Includes all five -branches of 
the Seminole County Library.- 
und the Sanford Recreation 
Department facilities. Custom
er services ut all postal facili
ties will also be closed Mon
day.

The Seminole Branch of the 
YMCA. 655 Longwood Lake 
Mary Road will close Its offices 
but the swimming pool will be 
open for member use. The 
Central Florida Zoologtcal 
Park will also lx- open Monday.

Garbugc pickups will not be 
done Monday. In Sanford, the 
public works departm ent 
p lans to handle M onduy 
pickups on Tursduy. and 
Tuesday pickups on Wednes
day. Following the two day 
change, everything will return

See Closings. Page BA

By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

HwaM rtMM by Tammy Vmcanl

Distributing poppies in support o! veterans from all wars. June Blair, left, 
treasurer of the Sanford American Legion Auxiliary 53. accepts a donation 
from Amanda Grace. 2. Sanford, and her mom Robin.

SANFORD -  Although Monday 
has only one title. Memorial Day. It 
Is actually a day for many ob
servances. In Sanford, one of the 
major events will be Monday's 
annual Memorial Day Parade and 
services ut Veterans Park on the 
lakelront. Other events throughout 
Seminole County include those to 
lx- held at eemetertes some beginn
ing as soon as this evening.

The observance first started near 
the conclusion of the Civil War. as u 
day of memorial for those killed In 
bailie. As the event grew and took 
shape nationwide. It expanded to 
become a day for placing flowers on 
graves of all people not Just veter
ans. Thus the original name of 
Decoration Day. It was changed io 
Memorial Day by presidential proc
lamation In 1948.

As they have In many previous 
years, the American Legion Aux
iliary Unit 53 started selling poppys 
at various locutions this morning, to 
raise money to help finance a 
number of veteran assistance pro
jects Sanlord locations include 
Winn Dixie. Piihlix and Wal Mart

See Memorial. Page 5A
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thing I could do for

an. Juveniles made up 88,911 o f the armts.
OAaimults on law enforcement ofllcera 

roee by 8,1 percent, and eta loot their Uvea 
in the line o f duty. In 1909. three ofllcera

Officials 
fear racial 
flare up

with n re ." rebuts In environmental 
ideral and Industry Orecnpeace

‘ U n w iradPn lb<in d i '‘a “ ai*rJ 
te c h n o lo g y .  I t 's  a m a jo r 
p o llu te r." Brian Hunt, the 
group's Southeast toxV* cam* 
paign coordinator, aald Thurs
day. "Metals cannot be de*
•uuyni.

However, a spokeswoman with 
the environmental Protection

show 's  language could 
p r o v o k e  r a c i a l  d ls *  
turbancea.

The play, performed by a

uniM pifiiNino Diiiv wit
MIAMI -  The atate utltttles' biggest procrastinators at paying 

their bills are largely exempt from Florida Power 0  Light's new 
late-paymcnt penalty, documents show.

The delinquents, for whom the penalty was Intended, turn 
out to be Florida's m unicipalities.

Documents show that nearly one-half o f FPL'a governmental 
accounts were more than 30 days late last year, compared to 
one-ln-four residential or commercial accounts, according to 
The Miami Herald.

However, the new late charges approved by the Public 
Service C om m fton  and Instituted in March can't be applied In 
full to municipal accounts.

H illsborou gh  County 
sch oo l ad m in is tra to rs  
screened the ptay Wednes
day. then decided to put off 
the showing until fell.

"Share the Dream" is a
Commissioner wants to start diet, 
exercise program for big employees

nent black authors.
Most objections by school 

administrators were over 
one skit about a slave, 
named Dave, who is set 
free by a plantation owner.

"Dave. 1 love you." the 
slave owner said. "But 
Dave, remember one thing, 
you’re still a nigger."

At the end. the narrator 
te lls  the audience. "U  
doesn't matter what proptf 
holler alter you. you Just 
keeponsteppin."

overweight people tend to be 
more prone to heart conditions." 
he said.

But Chest's memo Is causing 
an uproar.

" I t ’s In bad taste." said Com
missioner Doug Jones, not a thin 
man. "1 don't feel that we should 
Insinuate In any way that our 
county employees are 1st and 
buy. even by perception."

It’s Just the opposite, he sold, 
adding: "Usually the overweight 
ones are the hardest workers 
and the most qualified."

p e r s o n a l  a p p e a r a n c e .  
Overweight paramedics could 
collapse In a high-stress situa
tion.

" I  merely asked him to look 
Into the possibility of

MIAMI -  Monroe County 
Commissioner Earl Cheat wants 
to start a weight-control program 
for county employees.

Pst chance, the workers say.
Cheal. a trim Army veteran, 

■aid In a memo to the county 
manager that the county's 550 
employees are cresting a "1st 
and lasy" Impression. He said

Is applied to a 
bill la due. An

Under the new rules, a 1.5 
residential or commercial bill i 
additional 1.5 percent charfi 
charged for every 30 day period after the due date.

Municipal lawyers have pointed out that, under state law. 
utilities must wait 45 days before dunning a governmental 
customer, then give It 15 days notice, then submit a separate 
bill. Even then, the penalty cannot exceed 1 percent.

ably being blown out o f propor
tion."

Cheal aald after be wrote the 
memo, the director of public 
safety told him o f a paramedic 
who collspaed in the Upper 
Keys.

" I  t h in k  w e  a l l  k n o w

they should have two years to 
shape up — or ship out.

The commissioner ask) he is 
concerned about safety, not

to 15 mph Frfcfcy. Rain chance 
60 percent.
Tonight: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance o f showers or thun
derstorms. Low In the mid 70s. 
Wind southeast 5 to 10 mph. 
Rain chance 40 percent.

Saturday: Mostly cloudy with 
showers or thunderstorms likely 
mainly during the afternoon. 
High In (he upper 80s and lower 
90s. Wind southeast 10 to 15

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 78 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 aa reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9  a.m. Friday, 
totalled 1.37 Inches.

The temperature ai 10 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Friday’s overnight low was 74. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
D art ana Batata Waves are 3

to 4 feet and rmqgi. Current la to 
the north'Wtth a water tempera
ture of 79 degrees. Mow Smyrna 
Bsacht Waves are 2 to 3 feet and 
choppy. Current Is to the north, 
with a water temperature of 79

T o n ig h t :  W in d  e a s t  to 
southeast 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers and a few thunderstorms.

Saturday: Wind southeast 10 
to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms.

T H E  W E A TH E R
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The Central Florida CrlmeHne 
Program §h SQSltfilg IflfefBMlttMl 
on a very busy bank robber who 
has hit S3 bank* In Florida and 
u c o r p s  u n c r  imWf# m w i  h i* 
eluding 4 tn Semkwle County.

According to Crtmdinr, the 
flret Sem inole County area 
banks waa the NCNB, on S.R. 
434 In the Wektva Area, robbed 
May 31.1900. On August IB. of 
last year, he hK (he Sun Bulk. 
1329 S. Screoren Bhrd.. In Cas
selberry. On M id i  13 of this 
year, he struck at P in t Florida

R a c h e l l  O r o e t s c h .  a t  
Crlmcllne's Or Undo office said 
the bandit has never robbed a 
bank on a Friday, and very few 
on Wednesday. "Most o f them 
have been hit an cither a Tues
day or Thursday," she said.

Persona with Information on 
this man may be eligible for a 
reward of up to 91,000, and 
sh ou ld  ph on e  C r im e lin e . 
1-800433-TIPS. Your name does 
not have to be given. Just the 
Informstlon.

\

HafigMeyas
Been Arretted &

Need Help Reducing 
Your Sentence?

KfMhsnadrugwataBtioipratiem

M-TH10-7, TO. 10*, SAT. M  
1100 8. French Ay#., Sanford 
(407)322-7953

Vk Furnish America 
b M U L

F L O R ID A

FRIDAY,SATURDAYS MONDAY
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The pyramid la

But officials say that the chart foo't 
Intended for children and had been  
thoroughly tested on focus fo u p s  made up of
— —J i g .  a s  I l k  h a | | u  W - * —orainary codm dcti, wnti •  m u y  nippnita.
they say, Is that M iitipw caved In to

'.'iij.ifcfS.--.-,

k  imt v

- -
M
-L* .-,-1 t
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Disappearl
pyramid

Pbr eight pm the

to fists and oUaTWhy don't 
about being nsst .to tbs
broccoli?)

Their paranoia misses the Mg ptefore The  
test that accompanies the pyramid teds 
consumers that 'reach of these food groups 
provides some, but not aU. of the nutrients 
you need. No one group Is more Important 
than another: for good health, you need them 
ad."

That's the nicest thing anyone hm
and meat in a longttm*about checac, e a p  and meat In a long time 

By making USOA'a pyramid disappear, 
hwdlgsn la doing neither the public km  
producers a fovor.

Travel revision welcome
The White House now has a better system 

for determining when Its chief of staff and 
national security adviser should be allowed to 
travel on mltttarv aircraft

The new policy requires Chief of Staff John 
Sununu and National Security Adviser Brent 
Scowcroft to get Dermiaaion from the White 
House counaelbefore requisitioning a military 
plane for personal or business travel. Personal 
travel aboard the military aircraft wld be 
approved only In emergencies.

In a little more than two years Sununu 
made 77 military aircraft (lights, all of them 
subsidised by the taxpayers. C. Boyden Gray, 
the White House counsel, found three In
stances In which persons! trips were improp
erly labeled official, four cases where political 
trips were mislabeled as official and four 
political trips that were actually official.

Sometimes using an Air Force plane is a 
logical option for the chief of staff. It saves 
time. It enables him to maintain secure 
telephone communications with the White 
House during an emergency.

But It's hard to believe that such pro
cedures are necessary In a l Instances. Most 
past administrations got along without the 
constant uae of Air Force planes. Important as 
It might have been for Bush's top advisers to 
maintain continuous contact during the 
Persian Gulf War such emergency conditions 
don't prevail all the time.

The new policy reflects the sensible Ides of 
maintaining oversight. The person who 
benefits from a particular perquisite shouldn't 
be the one to make the final decision on when 
he receives it. By having the recipients — the 
chief of staff and the national security adviser 
— get permission from another White House 
official, accountability la restored.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
he signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief os possible.. Letters 
are subjerl to editing.
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Maneuvering for C IA  position
WASHINGTON -  Insiders say that almost 

since the end o f the Outf War, Deputy National 
Security Adviser Robert Gates has 
maneuvered to oust CIA Director 
Webster and build support to be named his

it might take SO years to succeed, and 
authoritarian rule might be necessary In the 

ouletly interim. This modifiestlon o f views apparently 
William has worked to Gates' advantage': While Baker 
ned his reportedly did push lor Lllley. he did not go to

perfo
belle\

Bush actually needed little prodding to 
replace Webster. As a former CIA director 
himself, Bush has very firm Ideas about how 
the agency should be nut. and what kind o f 
work It should be producing. Even as vice 
president. Bush was unhappy with the CIA's 
performance under Webster. But Webster was 
well liked within the agency, and he had 
strong support on Capitol Hill, so Bush kept 
Webster In place when he became president

Bush has continued to view the CIA's 
(ormance negatively. Reportedly, he 

elleves It preformed poorly In assessing what 
was happening In Eastern Europe, and 
extremely poorly In assessing Iraq's Intentions 
towards Kuwait. He almost replaced Webster 
with his old friend James Lillcy. a career CIA 
operative and diplomat who moot recently was 
U.8. ambassador to China. However, when 
word of the Impending move was leaked to the 
press, Webster's friends on Capitol Hill rallied 
to his support and the White House backed off.

In many quarters here, the view of the CIA's 
performance has gone from bad to worse in the 
aftermath o f the U.S. victory In the Gulf.

Reportedly, even before the air war was 
launched. Bush signed several presidential 
action memos directing the CIA to covertly 
destabilise the Iraqi government and en
courage and aid Internal rebellion. The re
bellions occurred, but they were neither 
controlled nor properly aided. This reinforced 
the general belief In high circles that, under 
Webster, the CIA had been rendered Incapable 
o f mounting effective covert activities.

Conservative Republicans, especially mem
bers of the Senate Foreign Relations and 
Intelligence committees, quietly began to call 
for Webster's head. They singled out Gales as 
their chief supporter, and Gates moved quickly 
to use them as a power base In his move for the 
Job.

Gates knew his nomination would be 
opposed by Secretary of State James Baker. 
Gates, a Soviet expert, has always taken a very 
skeptical view towards Mikhail Gorbachev's 
chances for success. In 1969, Baker and Gates 
fought. In a very public confrontation, over a 
hard line anti-Gorbachev speech that Gates 
was to deliver. Bukcr won, and the speech was 
killed.

Over the last two years Gates has worked to 
develop a belter relationship with Bakrr. He 
has modified his views on the Soviet Union to 
the point where h i now says Gorbachev Is 
sincerely trying to implement change, but that

the mat opposing Gates.
This left Gates with two problems. The first 

was rendering the Pentagon neutral regarding 
the question o f who would follow Webster. 
Probably no one within the intelligence 
com m unity has a

f  Buthhaa
continued to 
vlsw the CIA's 
performance 
negatively, j

better understanding 
h ow  th e  a ya tem  
works than Gates.
His boss. National 
S ecu r ity  A d v la c r  
Gen. Brent Scowcroft 
— probably his blg-

S  supporter — led 
charge to con

vince Defense Secre
tary Dick Cheney 
and J o in t C h ie fs  
Chairman Gen. Colin 
Powell tha* Oates 
was the best person 
to get the CIA. Na
t io n a l  S e c u r i t y  
Agency and Defense 
Intelligence Agency 
w o r k -  
ing together.

Cheney reportedly 
agreed to sign off on 
the nomination. That 
left Congreaa as Gates’ chief obstacle.

During the Iran-contra era Gates 
Director William Casey's top deputy.'In 1967. 
when Casey died. Gates was the leading 
candidate to replace him. He was actually 
named to the post, but his name was 
withdrawn* when It became clear that his 
confirmation hearings would turn into another 
Iran-contra trial.

While House political types feared this would 
happen again. With conservative support In 
{dace. Gates set out to win over Sen. David 
Boren. D-Okla.. chairman of'thc Intelligence 
committee.

Actually. Gates had Impressed Boren with 
the fact that after his name was withdrawn 
four years ago. he became Webster's loyal and 
hardworking deputy. Boren was also Im
pressed with Gates' recent assignment at the 
White Houie. and was won over to support the 
nomination when Gates agreed to work with 
Congress to streamline the CIA. cutting down 
its estimated $30 billion annual budget, in 
light of new post-Cold War priorities.

There still will be some uncomfortable 
questions asked Gates al his confirmation.

was CIA

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Saudi Arabia set 
for hajj trouble

WASHINGTON -  U A  and other Western

at
to

The Iranians have done title  to 
their deetgn. They have appointed 
pilgrimage leader a fop terrorist who 
secretly tar several years headed the "0  
nixation o f the *** Revolution of 
Arabian Peninsula.”  a code-name for using 
terrorism and other means to overthrow the 
governments o f aaudi Arabia and other OuM

Security In Saudi 
Arabia will be tight.
But In t e l l ig e n c e  
experts are dumb
founded that th e 
Saudis are courting 
this kind o f trouble 
once again. "They 
(Saudis) wanted re- 
w w w  rciiuofii w ho

Iran and this was 
part o f the price." 
one source told us.

Saudi Arabia re-

with Iran In 
after a three-year 
b reak , w h ich  re 
sulted from repeated 
efforts by Iranian 
p ilgrim s to cause 
disturbances at the 
tutf. the annual re-'

■Th$ Iranians

Im  theirdisouls
design.

the two holy cittern. In 1966, the Saudis 
discovered more than 100 ftoadaran guards 
disguiaed as pilgrims b rin ing In plastic 
explosives and other arms. Finally, during 
the hajj In 1BB7. a riot was qpartud and 402 
people were kilted. mostly Iranians.

It was after that debacle that Iranian 
President Rsfsanjanl re teased his special 
brand o f invective and threats to the Saudi 
leadership by declaring In August 1967: "The 
martyrs' blood (dead Iranaian pilgrims) 
should be avenged by drying up the roots of 
the Saudi ruten In the region. The sacred 
blood o f martyrs should be avenged by 
ridding the Hohr Shrines o f the existence of 
the evil Saudi niters."

The Saudis have agreed to accept 110,000 
Iranian pilgrims during the Jimc 14 to 24 hajj 
period (a pilgrimage that’s one of the main 
pillars o f Islam and la a required ritual for 
male Muslima to perform at least once in their 
life.

Thousands o f fanatical Iranian Revolu
tionary Guards have already been called up 
to go to the haj next month on assignment 
from the Iranian leadership, and one group 
has been formed to serve as a control and 
coordination unit. Saudi nationals have been 
recruited and have received mittary training 
In the holy Iranian city o f Qom to help 
Iranians Infiltrate Saudi Arabia.

The darkest omen o f vtolebce was the 
appointment o f the man assigned to lead the 
pilgrims. Mohammed Rcyahahri. He's a man 
who la always ranked In the top 10 of the 
Iranian's ro£ie gallery when It comes to 
fanatical murderers. Reyshahrt was once one 
of the moat despicable hangtog Judges of the 
new Khomeini regime. He operated In six 
clflerent cities, executing' hundreds — in. 
eluding many top military leaders whose 
loyalty was suspect.

In late 1984. Reyshahrt became Iran's 
Intelligence chief. He was Involved hi anti- 
Western terrorist actions, such as the taking 
of American hostages still being held in 
Lebanon. He held the top spy post until 1969. 
when he was appointed prosecutor general of 
Iran. He also concurrently served, beginning 
In 1967. as the head of a special clerical court 
that has meted out Imprisonment, torture 
and execution to more than 400 Iranian 
clerics not toeing the official line.

Reyshahrt has been Instructed by Iran's top 
spiritual leader. Ayatollah All Khamenei, to 
"carry out to the letter all of Khomeini’s 
orders In previous years, stipulated In decrees 
to his representatives In charge of the hajj." 
Those previous orders called for wreaking 
havoc at the holy sties.
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on weapons
Weapon* Hitt that the Middle Kent may be already owned by nations In thr 

Intent** aHpptng back Into amts buatneaa region or If other supplier 
*  « » the as usual following the Guff War countries break the moratorium.

Saturday

SANTORO -  The Fleet Re
serve Association will hold an 
official * American (lag burning 
ceremony Saturday. The public 
la Invited to attend as well as 
bung Hags for burning.

Association member Horace 
Paul said. "This la our official 
sacred ceremony for the disposal 
o f American flags that are no 
longer usable." And said that 
rules and even patriotism , 
dictate the proper ways in which 
our national emblem should be 
disposed of. "That's the main 
purpose o f Saturday's ceremony, 
to not only do ll properly, but 
offer the opportunity for flag 
disposal toother .members of the » 
community.

The (lag burning ceremony 
will begin at 1 p.m. Saturday, at 
the Fleet Reserve Association 
building. 3040West SR 46.

China, the M e t  already la clandestinely seeking 
and France*— are to rearm Itself. At the same time 
fading seders o f Turkey. Egypt and Syria are 
isponry. * seek in g new weaponry, he 
State James A. noted.

rbursday that the Bush's plan apparently foils 
has been con* for abort o f the desires of many 

sBtes .about the lawmakers.
He declined to be The House Foreign Affairs

le A p e r o S ik S i  d n rsS 'UCUKfon Aemonitarium 
Dommtee. cUn virtually all U.S. arms sales to

enhance and improve access to 
Seminole Community College.

By creating an access from Lake 
Mary Boulevard, tt would In
crease the use o f that rood as 
well as US. Highway 17*09. and 
Interstate 4.

The resolution to take joint 
a c t io n  Fas a lr e a d y  b een  
approved try the City of Lake 
Mary on May 16. and the City of 
Sanford during Its May 30th 
commission meeting.

The creation o f Hospital Road 
aa an entrance has been dis
cussed at various city meetings

in the past but has never been 
actively approached. The prop
erty la privately owned. A l

though it appears on many city 
and county maps, no such road 
exists  legally . Right-of-way

chapter.
The Founders Award Is. ac

cording to Turner, the highest 
honor that the local chapter can 
bestow upon one of Its members.

Other certlffcatcs of apprecia
tion will be conferred upon 
various members of the com
munity for work they have done 
In the black community in 
Seminole County.

"The support has been strong 
this year,”  Clayton said. "W r 
want to lake this opportunity to 
once again show our apprecia
tion.''

Marsha Reece, a specia l 
coorcspondcnt with W FTV. 
channel 0. will be the guest 
speaker at the event.

For more Information on tick
ets. call thr Seminole County 
chapter office at 323-4962.

contributed 
most to the local chapter in 
terms o f volunteer hours or 
support, and for t h e ------------

AH Souls Catholic School. 610 
8. Oak Ave. In Sanford: Loch 
Lowe Preparatory School on 
Lake Mary Boulevard In Lake 
Mary and Page School. I IS  W. 
Airport Btvd. m Sanford will aho

to normal. Other ettka. 
Including Lake Mary, which

«  person or 
group who had contributed the 
most in terms o f communitylion. If everything progressed, 

creation of a Hospital Road
In downtown Sanford, the 

Henry S. Sanford Library and 
Museum at 890 E. P in t Street 
will be closed for the holiday 
Monday, but will also be closed 
Tuesday due to a non holiday- 
related matter.

Schools, all area bonks, and

access to Seminole Community 
College would take a minimum 
of 4 Y t tn  If not lon iff,

At this past Monday's Sanford 
C ity  Com m ission m eeting, 
agreement to Join with Lake
Mary. Seminole County and SCC 
In discussing the matter came 
about with no comments or
quest ions by either the commis
sioners, or city staff. The move Is 
currently at a starting point.

For moot public and private 
schools, classes will resume on 
Tuesday.

The school board district of
fices. located at 1911 Meltonvllle 
Ave. In Sanford, will also be

teed, ready for their next trip the 
following morning.

The start of the daily service 
will also begin the operation of 
regular U S. Customs service at 
the Sanford terminal. Cooke aald 
there have been dfocuaatons with 
customs officials for some time, 
but we never actually started 
with It so for. "It will coot 
•100,000 a year for the Customs 
Agent." he said, "so now that we 
have this dally Right, we can 
finally begin the customs opera
tion." New ciutoms areas have 
recently been constructed at the 
terminal and others are being 
added at the prawnt Urns* ------

According id Cooke, there 
Were. hopes _a_ year ago that 
regularly scheduled air service 
between Sanford and Trinidad 
might one day be established.

being planned for June 5. In 
Sanford when travel agents from 
around the area will be Invited to 
visit the Sanford terminal facili
ty, meet the people Involved In 
the dally operation, and have a 
brief ride In one o f the passenger 
aircraft.

Cooke said he has already had 
excellent reaction from area 
travek agencies who are anxious 
for the new flights to begin.

water. Emma wiuams. Miami: n died Wednesday at Central Flor- 
host o f nieces and nephews and Ida Regional Hospital. Sanford, 
two grandchildren. B o rn  F e b .  23 . 1 9 3 0 . In

Sunrise Funeral Home. San- Binghamton. N.Y.. he moved to 
ford. In charge of arrangements. Deltona 12 yearn ago from there.

____  He was a  parole employment
W ILU A M  EDWIN BARB officer for U.S. Department o f

WUUamEdyrtnl(fuw,66.3416 Justice. Prison Division, for 12 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, died years and a member o f Our Lady

j—*  . are. i . - a. a a a — -—* _x — » * .  «•*." —

‘ RfeffcmaJHospuai.suifoM.Eforn D e lm ^ iTT te 'w i^ ’a 
May 28. 1924. In New Caatle. Knight o f the Knlj 
Pa., he' moved to Sanford from umbus. Bishop Flai 
Havelock. N.C.. In 1975. He 1071 . C h l l f ic o t  
retired In 1974 after 30 years o f N.A.R.P.E. and the A.A.R.P. He 
service from the Marine Corps aa waa a U.S. Air dorp World War II 
master gunnery sergeant and a  veteran.
Baptist, l i e  was a World War II. Survivors Indude wife, Mary
Korean War and Vietnam War Leona: sons. Thomas F.. Ill o f 
veteran. Longmont. Coto.. John C. o f

Survivors include wife. Laura: Vastal. N.Y. and Robert G. o f 
daughters. Staff Sgt. Bant L., Deltona: daughters. Deborah E.. 
Germany. Lauren W.. Troy. Altamonte Spring. Shelia Evans 
M ich.. Shawn K.. Sanford: o f Deltona: sister. Elisabeth A. 
brother. James. New Castle. Pa.; O'Neill o f Deltona; 10 grand- 
slaters. Mary EUabth Hawver. children.
Sanford. Eleanor Holliday, Mesa. Stephen R. Ehttdauff Funeral
Aria.. Janie Yakutsk. Sally Lou Home. Deltona, in charge o f 
Herald, both of New Caatle, Pa., arrangements.
Janet Troup, Butter, Pa.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long- | _  * ' |
wood. In charge of arrange- | (F U IM B M M L 0

Ftoano'i antring non and nmb i h(M 
fomify hr the enmng tchonl year. He n a high 
idnot ttudm bum Gourd. Bndl skonfop

Mr Ubng your £mh round thr unrid .suh- 
oil ntr Jtarirg hunt1

Hmr o l  our Inal AYl'SA (rpnvntithT 
today far more intaMCkm gnu holing 
Fiwno or one of our aher faunruitoiul

at Central Florida o f the Lakes Catholic Church.
past grand 

[hta of Col- 
ret, Council 
h e. O h io . "The flights were being planned 

by Elsie Blrchwood," Cooke 
■aid. "H e came to us with the 
idea, and even leased one of the 
airport building. But he never 
used the build tog. We gave up 
hoping for the regular flights 
about six months ago and have 
now cancelled the lease.'* Cooke 
■aid Blrchwood had been seek
ing financial support but appar
ently was unable to gel enough

Frank G. Williams Sr.. 53.297 
Grant Line Road. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Born April 9. 1938. In 
Alabama, he moved to Sanford 
from Pensacola In 1957. He was 
owner and operator of Seminoel 
Garbage Service and a member 
of First Church of the Nasarene. 
Sanford. He waa a U.S. Navy 
veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Helen 
M.: son. Frank G. Jr.. Sanford; 
brothers, Jessie, New Iberia. La.. 
J a m e s .  A r th u r ,  b o th  o f  
P en s a c o la ; s la te r .  H e len . 
Moultrie. Ga.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

—
PRANCES ANN ESRPPR SASOM. N lU il  "DOLLY**

Frances Ann K eeffe . 60. ' £ ' * <
Urbana Drive. Deltona died S T i r e  i J E
Thursday at her residence. Bom •* Wwiewy are***
Feb. 6. 1931. to Newark. N.J..
she moved to Deltona in 1970 m sw Owm  Umkry. Frwn* m *  can 
from Somerville. N.J. She waa a j j " *  *•<£"• •* *• *-»•“  »re*t m*.
homemaker and a member o f rSwu h im  tm  > i n
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic * • * * * » » * « £ £
Church. Deltona. She was also a 
m ember o f the Council o f  U I I  w illiam ibm m  
Catholic Women and director o f miiiU  c« ^ r m  £ •  m. mu f*w m
the Confraternity of Christian ^ . ’7 ’
Doctrine lor three y«us. u * »  m * »  family. m iuw •< i w n  * — •

Survivors Include husband, wtu** may m<u cantntvtura u iron 
WUllam: sons, William D.. Jr.. ■* *•*•"
Winter Park, Timothy F.» be- oaina* Fwnarai H»m«, l w im U  in 
liona: daughter. Susan P. Hlg- chare* 
gins of Winter Springs: mother,
Jenny Rocco eg Hackettstown. . . . . . .  . .
N.J.; brother. John Rocco o f fun«ai artkn w  Mr. wuiismt. ei
Hackettstown: Maters, Josephine * * * * *  reii to re« Tunday. May *  a t»  
Monrale of Hackettstown. N.J.. twU^CTm'a^ jh

-  a a. a  ,wr*S»S S a r .  a W V I  w • :STar»maS W I N W I R V .

Florence Goodwin and Angela intarmawt win wiaw in Oatuawn Sara 
Penntst, both o f Morristown. £ama^. ure Mary Fruna* may can at

grandchildren. m m *
Stephen R. fottdauff Funeral Arrwwmant* fry SrlMon Fwwrat Horn*. 

Home, Deltona. In charge o f to s n a n u i.  
arrangements. _______________________

Edward Bookhard. 55. 1404 
Valencia Ct.. Sanford, died 
Tuesday. May 21. at Florida 
Hospital South. Orlando. Bom 
Dec. 10. 1935. In Columbia. 
S.C.. he moved to Sanford In 
1974 after serving in the Unites 
States Armed Farces. He was a 
maintenance worker and a re
tired Air Force Sergeant. He was 
a Baptist and a member of 
Am vet Post *17 and the Ameri
can Legion, both o f Sanford.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife .  
Mildred. Sanford: ions. Dumon. 
Columbia. Kenneth. Orlando. 
Sp-4 Tyrell. Savannah. Alfred. 
San ford : daughters. Cathy 
Holloway, Orlando, Sybrennia 
G ra d y , S a n fo rd : b ro th er . 
Charles, Philadelphia: sisters. 
Ethel Drummond, Philadelphia. 
Marie Morris. Maggie Green and 
Zealo Chavtes, both o f Columbia; 
five grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Liver Dinner

Chicken t-t-Q  
SsMhekh Pkller Giturd Dinner

Country Fried , | || 1' ^  „
Sleek Dinner m Country Vetetabie Piaie.

Lunch Special uveilable only from 10: JO u. in. loJ.OOp.m. Monday through Saiuniuy.

CHOICES FOR A  CHANGE
t ■*> I sf ssr totolss* cssstq »*aHsklw a» wlsto tm* ilw pwfwt wws p ik wa is >ss» hwutoss »iudsl
MmhcdPoteioniCraty • Country Style Green Beans •Cok Slaw •Cornonihe Ctth 11 St Felmf 

• Red Beaus 4 Mice •Baked Beam •Potato SaJed

Barthanlel McCloud. 69. 1916 
W. 13th St.. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Hlllhaven Health 
Care Center. Sanford. Bom Oct. 
12. 1921. In Ml. Vernon, Ga.. she 
moved to Sanford in 1964 from 
Loo Angeles. She was an aircraft 
structure assembler and a Bap
tist.

Survivors Include brother. 
Rev. R. B. McCloud: sister. Anna 
Medlock. Waycross. Ga.

Wilson-Elchelherger Mortuary, 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Nellie "Dolly" Eason. 78. 850 
N.W. Four Ave- Apt. 28. Miami, 
died Saturday at Falrhaven 
Nursing Home. Miami Springs. 
Bom April 10. 1913. Chatam 
County. Ga.. she was a former 
resident of Sanford. She was a 
nurses aid and a member of the 
Methodist Church In Geneva. 
She a Sunday school teacher.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  sons. 
Jimmy, Sanford. Wallace Carter. 
Lyle . Ga.; brother. Thomas 
Frasier. Miami. Johnny Frasier. 
Sanford. J. C. Frazier. Oviedo:

Coupwi

ft 1/2 Owen I 
I  Roasted Dinner |D n  J jo w n Q  u M a n o r y

ANTHONY H A r HICKS
MAY 2S, 1MJ- DCC.«. 1M0

'We Love You but. 
God Loves You Best"
LOVE. UunsAkcs. WMhtomwa. 

Aunt Audrey and Family
JR.

Thomas Francis Norton Jr., 
71. Bloomfield Avenue. Deltona

H
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Welcome
Newcomer!

Honors presented in ceremonies
Here are the names a t  the 

Seminole High School students 
who were honored during cere
monies last night at the school.

•Presidential Academic Fit
ness Awards: Rebecca L. Bolton. 
Elisabeth A. Bordenklrcher. 
Barry P. Burnette. Steven A. 
Cann. Christopher Caaswaux. 
Tam A. Doan, n u l C. DOwltng. 
Joseph Oovocek HI. Daniel M. 
Joncox, Matthew P. Julian. 
Shannon N. Latkner. Kendra M. 
Leap. N icole D. Neulander. 
Joseph M. Nicholas, Karen L. 
Norman. Heather C. Pegram, 
Deanne J. Rathbun, Gregory T. 
Royster. Tanesha N. Shine. 
Benjamin J. Tabor, Rebekah 
Thornton. Elizabeth Weekley 
and Steven W. Wilbur.

•National Merit Scholarship 
Program: Kencka M. Leap. Re
becca L. Bolton, Elisabeth A. 
Bordenklrcher. Heather C. Pe
gram and Michelle K. Pilcher.

•  P r in c ip a l's  L ead ersh ip  
Award: Shannon N. Latimer.

•  Walt Disney World Com
pany Scholarsh ip : Lalan la 
Arnold.

•SunBank Top Ten Seniors 
A w a r d s :  E l i s a b e t h  A .  
B o rd e n k lr c h e r .  B a r ry  P. 
Burnette. Tam A. Doan, Joseph 
Govocek HI. Matthew P. Julian, 
Shannon N. Latimer, Heather C. 
Pegram. Deanne J. Rathbun. 
Tanesha N. Shine and Steven W. 
Wilbur.

•  CO M SAC Scholarsh ips: 
Damaris M. Bechlr. Rebecca L. 
Bolton. Carolyn Y. Davis, Jen
nifer M. Jones, Michael J. Smith,

Billy Higgins, -president of COMSAC, congratu
lates Damaris M. Bachlr, Rabacca L  Bolton. 
Michael J. Smith, Carolyn Y. Davit and Jennifer M.

L iu  M. Thornton and Shawn C.
Wyman.

•SHS Class of 1900 Scholar
ship: Christopher M. Rot- 
tlngnam.

•Arvtda Scholarship: Steven 
W. Wilbur.

•Seminole Community Col
lege T rustees Scholarship:
Jeannette L. Padilla.

•  C om m iss ion ers  C hoice 
Award: GregoryT. Royster.

•Century Hi Leadership Pro
gram Award: Matthew P. Julian.

•  X e r o x  C o r p o r a t i o n  
Achievement Award: William A.
Kearns.

•Stongberg Carlson Corpora- 
on'Award: Kentka M. Leap and Gregory Roystar accepts the Commiaalonara Choice award at laat 

night's cerqmgnleiiat the high school. -

gfcwfa
Horn# Office 
904-734-6031

t?;;twhat Would You Like To Know??;??
W t’d Hkotomake It — tor tor you 
to toko advantage of the many op* 
portunftiss wo o ffsf In the nt wspo 
M r. but vou mav not know who to 
contact or how to writs us. Haro sro

How Do I Report A Nows Tip?
If you see somthing ne.vsworthy, let us Know. 

Call the Herald and asK for the news editor as soon 
as possible.

Other Items Of Interest:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible for publication in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Items to the 
Business Editor along with a picture it appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. The 
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday of 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner

CLUS. ORGANIZATION NEWS 
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions in Seminole County is elegibte for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases lo People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior to an event or as soon after 
the event as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about tha ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
8emlnole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

RELIGION
Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit Items no later then noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number ol a person who may answer 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be returned If that is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forme must be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wadding forms should be eubmitted 
as soon after the wedding as possible.

The forms provide the basis for Information that 
will appear In tha announcement. The forma are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope lo Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desirsd, the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size to be published in black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reiect any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be relumed by mail If accompanied with an 
SASE.

Engagements and weddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

How Do I Announce A 
Wedding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

Is There Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub- 
ject to editing.

I Would Like To Esm Some 
Extra Money As A Newspaper 
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of all types 
ot people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash. 
Stop in our oltice at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
to fiie your application We lt notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area.

Can I Buy A Back Issue Of 
The Newspaper?
Back Issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies In person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mall (payment must be enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Can I Receive Home 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 lo 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Pleco A Classifiod Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of 8:00 

am to 6:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will be happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad In any other section of this 
newspaper, cell 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you In design, 
layout and wording of any size ad you wish.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida

322-2611

I



DNIM tlM  tha W
to Lalanla Arnold.

EMORIAL HOUDST
REFUSEP

SCHEDULE
To «N City of 8anford Refute Customers:

There win bo no rofuso pickup for customors 
served by the City of Sanford's Rofuso Dopoitmont 
on Monday, May 27,1990.

Monday’s service will b# pickod up Tuosday, May 
28. Tuesday’s sorvico will bo picked up Wednesday, 
May 29,1991.

For addftional rofuso information,call Public Works 
Department, 330-5679. For Utility information, 330- 
5630.

Thank you for your cooperation.

•R .A . Allen Award: Robert T.
flraitliirtjfofllCjfi

O P reah m an  C it iz e n s h ip  
Awards: Elena EhtUata. JUI K. 
Gruby. Mallnda Y. Jelks. Marsha 
S. Lasenby, Chrtstina Shively 
and Tiffany Soderstrom.

•  Sophom ore C lttsensh lp  
Awards: David M. Eckstein.

PEPSI & COKE
12 Pack Special

Stavan Wilbur accapls an ovarslzod check for a 12.500 scholarship 
from David Quy, tha haad of Arvlda Corporation In Canlral Florida, 
which ovaraaaa tha Haathrow community. RUFFLES 

POTATO CHIPS
M O a la g

EUROTAN TRIPLE DEEP 
TANNING LOTION $ i  
W/SUNGLASSES WAS SIT 9

GREEN FOREST 
NAPKINS 

250 COUNT

CHINA-LfTE ^
FOAM PLATES 07 <

50 COUNT *
FORSTER PLASTIC 
SPOONS, FORKS 
A C O M B O ^ Q a

more life to 
yourcar^

k > : "  "|

WAL-MART PAPER PLATES 100 COUNT

Jaanatta L. Padilla, won a 
scholarship to Seminole Com 
munliy College

DIAGNOSTIC ■ ■
ITUNE4JP 8 F E C I A L | I

i V w i jissHi *5  « i
| SERVICE LUBE, | I SERVICE LUBE. |
| 0IL4 FILTER | W g g & g f t  | OILS FILTER f

!«aT$18.#5̂-|
iS .ew w u e .. I K m A 1 I  .. I
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attacks Orlando base closingMcCollum
L. Ball III and Robert D. Stuart Jr. of the federal 
panel aet up to recommend a final list of base cuts 
and cutbacks.

"W e are not a rubber stamp for anyone." said 
Courtcr. After hearing testimony across the 
country, the eight-member commission trill 
present a final list o f base closures and 
realignments to President Bush by July 1.

" I  submit the Navy's decision-making process 
was flawed In such a way that It produced 
Irrational results." Chiles said, pointing to a 
General Accounting Office audit that questioned 
the Navy's methodology In drawing up Its target 
list.

Much o f the Orlando testimony focused on the 
other two training centers at San Diego and Great 
Lakes. III.

MacDUTs 56th Tactical Training Wing In 1994 
and clooe Its airstrips will have a devastating 
impact on the military, the Tampa community 
and retirees living in the area.

Retired Air Force Lt. Gen. C.C. Rogers said the 
ctoatng of air operations would severely hurt the 
U.8. Central Command and Special Operations 
Command, both of which were vital In the 
Persian Gulf War.

When the air service ends, he said It will be 
nrrrsaanr to move both those commands, he

JACKSONVILLE -  Tampa and Orlando of
ficials came armed with posters, documents and 
testimony hoping to convince a federal com
mission to remove their military bases horn the 
list of facilities to be shut down or cut back.

Gov. Lawton Chiles. Orlando Mayor BiU 
Frederick. U.S. Rep. BUI McCollum and others 
said the Navy’s decision to dose the Orlando 
Naval Training Center was flawed.

Supporters of MacDtil Air Force Bose In Tampa 
noted Its closing would force relocation of the 
vital U.S. Central Command.

Hearing the testimony Thursday were Chair
man James Courier and commissioners William

“ It is our belief the removal o f the 56th Tactical 
Training Wing sounds the death knell for MacDUl 
Air Force Base.”  said Bob Buckhom. special 
assistant to Tampa Mayor Sandy Freedman.

W A S H I N G T O N  -  A n t i 
abortion activists have new 
reason to hope, and .abortion 
rights advocates new grounds to 
fear, that the Supreme Court Is 
nearing the day when it will let 
states make It llegal to end a 
woman's pregnancy.

At one time, the future o f 
legalized abortion appeared to 
rest on Sandra Day O'Connor, 
the Supreme Court's only female 
justice. Now It seems to rest with 
David H. Souter, the high court’s 
n e w e s t  Jus t ic e  and  o n l y  
bachelor.

That’s not new. The heavy 
m a n t l e  w a s  l i f t e d  f r o m  
O’Connor's shoulders last July 
when  J u s t i c e  W i l l i a m  J. 
Brennan retired. It came to rest 
on Souter's as soon as he was 
nominated as Brennan's re
placement.

Souter's tie-breaking vote 
Thursday to uphold the gov
ernm ent's ban on abortion 
counseling and referrals at fed
erally subsidized family plan
ning clinics has escalated the 
guessing game over his abortion 
views.

The ultimate question remains 
unanswered: whether Souter 
would vote to reverse the court's 
1973 Roe vs. Wade decision that 
said women have a constitu
tional right to abortion.

Chief Justice William H. Re- 
hnquist and Justices Byron R. 
White. Antontn ScSlla and An
thony M. Kennedy are consid
ered ready to scrap the 1973 
ruling. Those four plus Souter 
comprised the court's majority 
Thursday. Justices Harry A. 
Blackmun. Thurgood Marshall 
and John Paul Stevens remain 
strong defenders o f Roe vs. 
Wade, and O’Connor so far has 
been unwilling to give states 
total control of the issue.

Abortion rights advocates 
reacted to Souter’s vote with 
alarm, while  anti-abort ion 
activists hailed his role.

Both sides weir looking ahead 
to when the court Is next asked 
to overturn Roe vs. Wade. Abor
tion controversies from Guam 
and Pennsylvania are In the 
federal court pipeline and could 
reach the Justices as early as 
next fall.

Souter's vote Thursday makes 
it at least Incrementally more 
likely that he could provide the 
pivotal fifth vote to overturn the 
1973 ruling and once again let 
states severely restrict, or even 
outlaw, abortions.

Rachel Pine, senior staff at
torney for the American Civil 
Liberty Union's Reproductive 
Freedom Project said: ” 1 had 
hoped ... we were going to sec an 
emerging moderate coalition be
tween Justice O'Connor and 
Justice Souter on certain highly 
Ideologically charged Issues, and 
I feel like those hopes are 
shattered.”

But It Is Important to re
member that Thursday's de
cision was. primarily, one on the 
scope of free speech. Although 
abortion was the engine driving 
the government regulations at 
Issue, the legal arguments 
focused chiefly on the Constitu
tion’s First Amendment.

Today, much more Is known 
ubout Souter's free-speech 
views, but his position on abor
tion remains largely a mystery 
— especially since he merely 
Joined the chief Justice’s opinion 
and did not write for himself.

Before Souter's arrival, the 
court’s most recent decisions on 
abortion had given most of the 
momentum to anti-abortion 
forces.

In a series of I9H9 voles In a 
Missouri case, tlx* court provided 
states with new authority to 
limit women's rh(hts to abortion.

The overall effect was to allow 
Missouri to restrict Ihe use ol 
p u b l i c  m o n e y ,  m e d i c a l  
p e rs o n n e l or fa c i l it ie s  In 
performing abortion procedures.

One ruling requires doctors to 
d e te rm ine ,  when possible, 
whether a fetus ut least 20 weeks 
old Is capable of surviving out
side the womb, by testing lung 
capacity and conducting other 
tests.
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PRO FOOTBALL 11
Miami gats Supar nod

MINNEAPOLIS — Miami was awarded the 
1995 Super Bowl. NFL commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue said Thursday.

The game, to be played Jan. 29. 1996. at Joe 
Robbie Stadium, will be the second Super Bowl 
In that stadium and the seventh time Miami has 
played host to the NFL title game.

Miami was selected on the fourth ballot over 
Tampa, which had the game this year and 
Houston, which was considered the favorite.
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Qroono tossts no-hitttr
MONTREAL — If there was one guy who knew 

what Tommy Greene was going through as he 
neared a no-hitter. It was teammate Terry 
Mulholland.

And that’s why Mulholland was the first one 
to start spraying the beer In the clubhouse after 
Greene completed a no-hitter In the Philadelphia 
Phillies’s 2-0 victory over the Montreal Expos 
Thursday.

Greene overpowered the Expos, throwing 130 
pitches, 76 for strikes. He struck out a 
career-high 10. and walked seven, allowing only 
three fly balls.

Another managtr firtd
BALTIMORE — Frank Robinson did his best, 

but he couldn't overcome the Baltimore Orioles' 
injuries, lousy pitching and Inconsistent hitting. 
Now It's Johnny Oates' turn, and It's not an 
enviable position.

With Baltimore languishing In last place with 
a 13-24 record. Robinson became the third 
major league manager to lose his Job in three 
days when the Orioles reassigned him to the 
front office.

ICOLL1Q1 ATHLETICS
Mtrgar clou at hand

ORLANDO — The American South Confer
ence and the Sun Belt Conference moved closer 
to this summer's merger Thursday, selecting 
American South Commissioner Crag Thompson 
to lm dthenew li-tea ivteague; .

Also at the spring meeting, which concluded 
Thursday, the executive committee agreed to 
operate under the charter, constitution, bylaws, 
and tax Identification number of the Sun Belt 
Conference starting In July.

The 11 Institutions comprising the merged 
con fe r en ce  are A rkansas -L i t t l e  Rock, 
Jacksonville. South Alabama and Western 
Kentucky of the Sun Belt Conference, and 
Arkansas State. Central Florida, Lamar, 
Louisiana Tech. New Orleans. Southwestern 
Louisiana and Tcxas-Pan American of the 
American South Conference.

FSU eligible for ACC title
DURHAM. N.C. -  Until the Atlantic Coast 

Conference called. Florida State football coach 
Bobby Bowden always thought he was a 
Southeastern Conference man.

**l was always un SEC man. but for 25 years 
Florida State's been trying to get Into that 
league and couldn't." Bowden said before teeing 
off at Treybum Country Club as a special guest 
of the local Seminole Club.

Florida State will be eligible for the league 
basketball title starting next season.

Bowden's teams cun play for the ACC title In 
1992. thanks to some creative scheduling. His 
1991 squad is ulready being considered the 
top-ranked team In 1991.

SOUTHBRN LKAQUI
Orlando socks Birmingham

ORLANDO — Singles by Ray Ortlx. Derek 
Parks and Carlos Capcllan were enough to 
power Orlando over Birmingham In a 5-run 
third Inning as the SunRuys took a 12-2 victory 
Thursday night in Southern League play.

OrtU went tlirec-for-flvc with three RBIs. a 
double and one run scored. Cheo Garcia also got 
three hits for Orlando (21 -20).

Darrin Campbell hit a lwo-run home run in* 
the sixth inning for the Birmingham Barons 
125-16).

Jacksonville loses
JACKSONVILLE -  Bill Rlslcy. Victor Garcia 

iftid Steve Foster combined to hold Jacksonville 
to four hits us Chattanooga defeated the Suns 
2-1 in Southern League play Thursday.

Jacksonville's lone run cume off a sacrifice fly 
by former Seminole Community College stur 
Jack Smith In the fifth Inning.

Csmpllad frn >  w lrs sod >>sW rspsrts .

BASKETBALL
L8 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Eastern Conference 
finals. Game 3. Chicago Bulls at Detroit Pistons. 
ID
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Sanford recreation leagues to take the weekend off
epeaaaeemi
Horaid Sports Writor

SANFORD — It will be unusually quiet In 
Sanford today. Saturday and Monday as the 
Sanford Recreation Department and Sanford 
Church Softball League both take the weekend 
off in observance o f Memorial Day.

Suspended waa today's regularly scheduled 
Babe Ruth League Baseball game.

Also suspended were Saturday's scheduled 
games In the Pee Wee Baseball'League. Little 
Major Baseball League, Babe Ruth Baseball 
League. Senior Girls Softball Leagip  and Junior 
Olrla Softball League. The Sanford Church 
Softball League, which ended Its regular season 
last week, will take this weekend off before 
starting Its poat-season tournament next week.

Monday's scheduled games In the Babe Ruth 
Baseball. Little Major Baseball and men's softball 
leagues have been suspended as well.

Play-will resume In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Little Major Baseball League on 
Tuesday with a doubleheader at Ft. Mellon 
Park's Roy Holler Field. At 5:45 p.m. the Fisher. 
Laurence A Deen Blue Jays will play the red-hot 
Railroaders Cubs. At 7:45 p.m.. the First Union 
Bank A's will take on the defending City 
Champion Rlnker Materials Dodgers.

Also scheduled for Tuesday night is the 
women's softball league at Pinehurst Park and 
the men's Tuesday night softball league at Chase 
Park. Play In the men’s league is dependant upon 
completion of repairs to the lighting system at 
Chase Park, which played havoc with games In 
both the Babe Ruth and softball leagues.

The schedule in the women's league has the 
co-leaders, Fred's Lawn Service and Harcar. 
facing off at 6:30 p.m.. Bikini Beach playing 
Green Leaf Landscaping at 7:30 p.m. and 
IntergalacUc facing Beer: 30 at 8:30 p.m.

In the men's league. Monroe Harbour Marina 
will challenge the Regulators at 6:30 p.m.. the 
Kokomo Recyclers square off with Kinco at 7:30 

m. and the undefeated squads o f State Market 
entaurant and Beer: 30 will vie for the league 

lead at 8:30 p.m.

Play In the Babe Ruth Baseball League won't 
start up at Chase Park until Thursday with the 
league-leading Knights o f Columbus Cardinals 
playing the Pretty Punch Blue Jays at 6 p.m. and 
the Klwania Club Orioles taking on the Moose 
Lodge Pirates at 8 p.m.
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Leaders keep pace
G a to r ’s, L e e ’s  b o th  w in

H t+WSrj*.

Seminole Mobile Radio pitcher Gary Liltrel contributed a single in a 14-3 
victory over AAA Tree Service in a Sanford Recreation Department Thursday 
Night Men's Softball League game played at Pinehurst Park.

Lyman’s Greenberg 
constantly on the run
B y R O M II STOCK
Herald Correspondent

WINTER PARK -  Janet Green
berg didn't have time to talk.

Not that the Junior from Lyman 
High School had no desire to speak 
after her record-breaking perfor
mances In the mile and two-mile 
events at the Class 4A state track 
meet on May 11 — she Just couldn't.

Because less thun 20 minutes 
after completing eight grueling laps 
around the Percy M. Beard Track ut 
Showalter Field, she had to anchor 
Lyman's 4 x 400-meter relay squad, 
which could secure a lop-five finish 
for the entire team with a strong 
outing.

And Greenberg more than did her 
part in the race, running u 1:02 
quarter (440 meters) and holding off 
all challengers as the Greyhounds 
won the first heut of the ruce 
(4:04.54).

However, six other learns beat 
Lyman's time in the next beat, so 
the Greyhounds settled for a sev
enth-place finish, tiie highest of any 
girls' learn In Seminole County or 
Central Florida.

Despite Ihr fart Lyman couldn't 
break Into the top five, the stale 
meet was still a good one — and 
Greenberg earned lavish praise from 
her coaches.

"She's got u lot of guts." said 
Larry Baker, the Lyman girl's truck 
coach. "You don’t see many run the 
time she did (In the two-mile event) 
and then run on the mile relay. II 
there Is anyone who ran do it. It is 
Janet."

In the two distance races where

Greenberg competed, she broke 
both the existing stale records — 
but wus beaten by Kathy Wurd of 
Tallahassee Lincoln, who shuttered 
the previous murks In winning both 
the mile and the two-mile runs.

But Greenberg wusn't totally 
satisfied with her performance.

"I'm  satisfied to a point." said 
Greenberg, who helped Lynmu to 
the Class 4A slate cross country 
championship earlier this year. 
"You like to suy you're never 
satisfied."

A lthough Greenberg, who is 
expected to be buck In action this 
weekend In the Golden South 
Classic ut Showalter Field, could 
have given Ward a run for the title 
In the two-mile event had she not 
run the mile earlier In he meet, she 
chose to compete in both lor the 
bend it of tier team.

After all the races finished, she 
s|K)ke of how proud she wus wtlh 
ihe performance of tier teammates, 
not once mentioning her Incredible 
feats.

Last weekend at the state hep
tathlon In Clearwater. Greent>erg 
was Seminole County's second- 
highest scorer, accumulating 2.327 
(Miints to help the Greyhounds to a 
I2th-place team finish.

That's Just one more reason for 
Baker to lx- excited about next track 
season.

"S ite's a couch's dream." com
mented Baker. "She has such great 
determination and the discipline In 
succeed. She's not alraid to go out 
and do wh.il it takes to accomplish 
(her goals)."

SANFORD — Jay Crutchfield had 
three hits. Including a double, and 
two runs scored to lead Gator's 
Dockside to an 8-4 victory over the 
Olive Garden Thursday evening In 
the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment's Men's Softball League at 
Pinehurst Park.

In other games. Lee's Cabinets 
rallied for two runs in the bottom of 
the seventh Inning to notch a 3-2 
win over First Baptist while Semi
nole Mobile Radio pounded AAA 
Tree Service 14-3.

Gator's Dockside (54)) maintains a 
one-and-a-half game lead for first 
place over Lee’s Cabinets (4-2). 
Seminole Mobile Radio remains tied 
for third with First Baptist (both 3-2. 
two games out of first place). AAA 
Tree Service Is now 0-3 while the 
Olive Garden drops to 0-5.

Next Thursday evening. First 
Baptist will face Lee's Cabinets at 
6:30 p.m.. Olive Garden will square 
off against Gator's Dockside at 7:30 
p.m. and AAA tree Service will 
tangle with Seminole Mobile Radio 
at 8:30 p.m.

The Olive Garden came out of the 
chute quickly with three runs In the 
top of the first Inning. But Gator's 
Dockside came back with six runs 
In the bottom of the second inning 
and never lookrd bock.

Also contributing to Gator's 
Dockside's 13-hit attack were Lloyd 
Wall (two doubles and a run scored). 
Jerry Hetman (two singles and two 
runs scored). Brian Rogers (two 
singles and a run scored) and Jeff 
Deen (two singles).

Derek Pike und Mike Kirby each 
added a single and scored a run.

The Olive Garden was led of
fensively by Lurry Edwards (two 
singles and a run scored). Joe Flgler 
(two singles und a run scored) and 
Steve Wull (two singles).

Scott Edwards. Tony Strtleckls. 
Bill Mahoney and John Love all

added one hit each.
Lee's Cabinets trailed 2*1 In the 

bottom of the seventh inning, but 
Rusaell Hollomon. Craig Split and 
Craig Appel hit three consecutive 
singles. Holloman and Spilt scoring 
to end the contest.

Hollomon and Appel each had two 
hits to lead the offense while Craig 
Split. Bubba Spilt and Rick Clesxka 
each had one hit and Greg Hensley 
scored a run.

First Baptist was led by Jeff 
Bethmany's two singles. Billy 
Gracey. Steve Laurence. Jeff Cor
nell. Jordan Beckner. Tom Gracey. 
Tim  Palmer and Sidney Brock all 
added one hit each and Roger 
Warner scored a run.

Seminole Mobile Radio broke 
open a 2-2 game In the bottom of 
the third Inning with four runs plus 
three more runs In the fourth and 
fifth innings to cruise to their third 
win of the season.

Kleth Walacc. Greg Wells. Doug 
Burleson and Billy Slevin all had 
three hits to pace Seminole Mobile 
Radio's 19-hit attack.

Walacc had two doubles and a 
single, Burleson added a double and 
two singles and Wells and Slevin 
each had three singles. Jeff Wilson 
added two doubles. Paul Bracker 
had two singles. Ted Frcycenet. 
Gary Llttrel and Jeff Kappert each 
added one hit and Dave Milllror 
scored a run.

AAA Tree Service was led by 
Larry Smith and Miguel Sostruc 
with two singles each and Randy 
Yates had a double and a run 
scored. Brantley Brumley. Clayton 
Nichols. Dave Nobles. Norman Platt 
and Tim Pete each added onr 
single.
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Janet Greenberg has done a little ol everything lor Lyman this year, leading 
the Greyhounds lo a slate title in cross country, a seventh-place finish at 
the state track meet and a 12th place showing at the state heptathlon.
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Jeffrey Hammonds finished 
with four RBI. Including a 
three-nm homer In the Bret, for 
Stanford. The first eight Cardi
nal runs were off Man Holliday 
of San Diego State (4340).

Bobby Jones, pitched a five- 
hitter, atrlklng out 14 batters, to 
lead Fresno State to a 7-2 victory

* that gave top-seeded Florida a
m m ...... . 3-0 victory over Furman In the

neutron sota iT t -  !!»>•« D** East Regional at OalnesvlUe.
Because o f heavy rains earlier In 

u m  m u m  a w  -  tSfS John the day. the final game ended 
oWor.rMorS.  _____  after midnight.
astTmt atnai '  ■ t'l' —  Burke (8-4). a sophomore
M M K . v a r i r t e c S w Z U  Soy right-hander, struck out 14

HwHSaFA,,,,,,rt ita^&'SSSSS
— J ’S ® * -  * ™ keeP|n«  hUnfroma p e r U x t  Joe DeBerry 'h it a two-run

i «  homer In the first Inning asî tô ffi-KSSST" SILSTtSS ̂
But his no-hitter. Florida’s first

»lnce 1978, w n n ’l Kcured until K E ^ I » l a T 2 £ S ^ £ h  
the bottom o f the ninth. J ™ ? ? ? iI ^ k?  i .  S T ^

B a S S sS a sfrom Furman starter WUI Ertel ^  victory over Towson
112-fl) over the right field fence.

Furman's Tom  Nagy almost M iss iss ipp i S tate (41-14) 
ended Burke's no-hlt bid with Jumped to an early lead with 
two outs in the top of the ninth, three runs in the first Inning and 
but a diving defensive play fay never trailed. Paul Petrulls had 
third baseman Joe Ruaao ended three o f the Bulldogs’ 11-hit 
the Inning. total. Erik Sheets had a two-run

St. John's pulled off the big- h o m e r  f o r  T o w s o n  S ta t e  
gest upset o f the day when the (37-23-1).
Redmen beat second-seeded Brian Segulne led Maine's 
Georgia Tech In the Atlantic IS-hit attack with three hits and 
Regional. three RBIs as the Black Bears

The Redmen. who trailed 4-3 defeated Vlllanova 10-3. ' 
going Into the eighth Inning.
defeated the Yellow Jackets 8-4 * 5 “ ? *  i f f
on D .n l. Durland'. two-nu. ^

ElKwhcre tn the Atlantic Ite* S S S i S . l S l ) S ! S j ! ^  
glonal at Tallahassee, top-seeded 'e"s » lo° *  the loss for Vlllanova.
Florida State defeated Coastal In other East Regional g «m *« 
Carolina 6-0 behind Roger a t O a ln esv lU e .  John Hay 
Bailey 's  s la -h lt ter.  Dennis doubled home the wlnnlna run 
W a ls h ' ,  th r^ e -h l t t e r  gave  with one out In the ntothlSung. 
Alabama a 5-| victory over giving fourth-seeded Mksourt a 
Florida International. 5 -4  v i c t o r y  o v e r  N o .  3

At Fresno. Cal It. top-seeded Jacksonville In the East Re

in the lint Inning off Jones 
(14^1), Who settled down after 
that.

At Orono, Maine, top-seeded 
Clemaon Jumped to an early lead

i u i u u
Sjs. — Ik n. lee A*e*e OeSfwi sf 

CWcMneWBeauu
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DOG RACING TODAY
And HORSE RACING
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The Sanford H erald  Is Let ten should be t)
■eerchtni for an area dad printed tegfMy. Iitriu 
worthy <x our annual "Had of nominee's name, 
the Year” title. address. chy and a 4

We re asking oar readers to phone number at Urn 
help by writing letter of your letter, 
nomination to be reviewed by At the end of your 
our fudge*. Indude your name, a

Winner* .will be baaed on dgytime phone numb 
letters exhibiting clarity and ■#» If under 18.

County are eligib le to  be 1  
•elected aa "Dad o f the Yew .”  J r  
but nominators need not bee Y , .  
tn the county. Jut
, To enter Writ* a letter about «
a special dad teUlng us why he the

BIAS AMTt Please correct 
me tf Tm wrong, but Isn’t It rude 
to shorten someone's name

I'm so tired of Introducing 
mywtn m  ftnnonn  oniy to dt  
called "Lis." This happens to me

Rummag* salt to bt Md
The Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary will heat a large 

rummage sale Saturday. May 3S. at the Chapter Home acmes 
from Seminole Centre. Sanford.

Public la Invited to buy a little bit o f everything at great 
price*.

tuts and coffee will be available.
Proceeds will benefit veterans* hospital* .

O v v  vo n ow  ■ •m in o r
The Small Business Development Center at Seminole 

Community College win *ponaor "How to Advertise Your 
Business.*' a seminar for business owners and managers. 
Topics Include developing a marketing plan. Identifying target 
markets, selecting media options, making media buys, 
determining the creative content of ads and choosing an 
advertising agency.

The event takes (dace Thursday. May 30.0  a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
Buildng C. Multi-Purpose Room at 8CC. Registration is 875 and 
includes a copy of "The Small Business Guide to Advertising." 

To register, call 834-4404.

e ffic ien cy  over cu te, gum- 
popping airheads, the secretarial 
held win once again became a 
respected line o f  work.

Narcotic* Anonymous to mHt
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave,, ganlbrd.
tr:tnl#r ifo •?*•>♦* r.tr*nif run
OfdcaraputlnNffittight

The Celery City Cruisers, an antique and classic automobile 
club In Seminole County, sponsors a display o f old cars each 
Saturday from 7-10 p.m. in the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy's on U.S. Highway 17-B2. Sanford. Non-members are 
welcome to bring their old cars or browse. For more 
Information, call Herbert Partridge at 322-3687.

"Maggie." | would not recom
mend calling Henry Kissinger 
"Hank." but Hank Greenberg 
would be puzzled were he to be 
called "Henry." Although former 
California Gov. Brown's name la 
rea l ly  "E d m u n d  G e r a l d . "  
everyone calls him "P a t" for 
short, and he wouldn't have it 
any other wav.

1 have heard from many 
Barbaras who destest being 
called "Barb" and Richards who 
do not core for "Dick."

Bottom line: It's always wise 
when meeting a person to ask. 
"And what shall I call you?"

DRARAMTi May I respond to 
"Appalled tn C h icago" con
cerning the present-day secre
tary's lack of skilh?

Like me. there are many 
efficient secretaries who can 
type, take dictation, spell, add. 
make coffee, water plants and 
run errands. The problem is that 
the present-day office manager 
wants a 19-year-old with good 
buna. Well, moat o f us who have 
first-rate secretarial skills saw 
"19" many years ago. and our 
buns are sagging.

My scores on employment 
testa have amazed personnel 
department heads, but as soon 
as the person for whom I would 
be working takes one look at this 
old broad, I don't stand a 
chance.

Nar-Anon to offor M p
Nor-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 8 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital. Slate Road 434. Longwood. and on Fridays, at 8 
p.m.. at Grove Counseling Center. Third Street and Oak 
Avenue. Sanford. For more information, call 869-6364.

Alanon mambtrs to congvogata
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Sunday at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Ovaraatara to woigh In
Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7:30 pm . each Sunday al 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Triplet Lake Drive. 
Casselberry. Call the center at 696-5188 for more Information.

Poata to talk vara#
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.

Memorial Day, Monday, May 27 only.

Sanford Rotarlana to moot
Rotary Club o f Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Pvt Lou Qfttti Jr.
Army Pvt. Lou G. Grass! Jr. 

has been recalled to active duty 
in support o f Operation Desert 
Storm.

Grasal has been deployed with 
the 87th Infantry to Germany.

He Is the son of Lou G. and 
Carole A. Grasal o f 325 Tall Pine 
Lane. Sanford.

The private Isa 1984 graduate 
of Seminole High School. San
ford.

Kids (442) 1299 plus tax. Kids 3and under Free 
with adult entree purchase.

Cel m Free Hag Window Decal 
token yam kmy Ike Country Sideboard MBQ 

and Join as In amlmting America.mYMCA ssr
June 12th - August 23rd

•NatureLore • Sports 
• Field Trips • Gam es

• Arts & Crafts
• Extended Hours 7:30 AM  -  6 $ 0  PM

• Transportation Available

605 Longwood-Laka Mary Rd. . lljJ(Ju1 ^  
UkaMary,FL32746 AU>££ m

(407)321-6644 Agency B

Sgt. 1st Class Williams
Sgt.  1st Class S y lv e s t e r  

Williams, a member o f the 25th 
In fantry  D iv is ion  ( L i g h t ) .  
Schofield Barracks. Wahlawa. 
Hawaii, has participated in 
exercise North Wind 91.

Held at Camp Taklkawa and 
the Kamlfurno Training Area, 
located In central Hokkaido. 
Japan, the ba t la l lon - lc ve l  
exercise is designed to provide 
bilateral training In movement 
techniques, survival, and small 
unit tactics In a cold-weather 
environment.

IN BRIEF
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To List Your 
Church Servlets 
On This Pige 
Contact Tht 
Advertising 

Dept. 
322-2611

To Advertise Jh  
This D irectory
Call 322-2611

A llpaper

This Space

David Beverly and Staff

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

l iN h r W e d it h u s  v a u m  h ah Ow a m
500 Maple Ave., Sanford2599 Sanford Ave.
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rtrat Bom Church of iha Living Ood. M W  ay
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Sjffiinnli Hiah School
VraiM and Ro«*r Church. 111 W Wilbur A re . Lake Mary * 
honing Hula Morarian Church. SH 4)4. longaood 
San lord Alliance Church. 1401 S Park Ava 
Sanford Bibia Church. UtO  Sanford Ay*
Second Church Ol The Living Qod. MSS Saardail Ava. Sanford 
The Pull Goapel Church of Our Lord Joaua Chrtal. WaaMnglon S I . C* 

naan City
Tit* Salvation Army. TOO W 24th St 
Triumph. The Church pi Iha Na* Age. 100S W Slh St 
Dm lad Church ol Chrtal. AJ lemon la Community Chapai. Altamonta 

Spring*
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Lake Mary
U C S S  Spiritual Centre. 1 » A  South Vohrkia Ay*. Comar of Oravaa and 

Volume A y #. Orange City
Winter Spring* Community Iran gal leal Congregational SIS Wade S t .

Bameft Uni led Memorial Church. I .  DoSary Aye. Enter price 
Saw Lake Untied Methodic! Church 
Bamal A M  B Church. Canaan Hgta
Caaaalbarry Community Untied AAalhodtal Church, Hay t / H  Ptnoy 

hidg* H d. Caaaalbarry
Chrtal Unilad Malhodial Church, Tucker D r. Sunt and Catato*
DoSary Community Malhodial Church. W High banka R d . OaSary
Viral United Malhodial Church. 4IS Park Aye
Firai Mothodiat Church ol Onado
Viral United Melhodial Church ol Qeneia
Oraca Unilad Mathodtal Church. 4 M  N Country Club R d . Lake Mary 
Or ant Chapai A M I  Church. Oviedo 
Oak grow Malhodial Church. Oviedo
Oalaan Malhodial Church. Cor ol Carpanlar A Murray S t . Oalaan 
Pool* Waatoyan Malhodial. MAO Way aid* Dr. San lord 
Pioneer Malhodial Church. 110 N Poplar Ava. Sanford 
Sardando United Malhodial Church. SH 4M and W . Longeood 
St Jama* A M I . sm «  Cypraaa
St Luka M S  Church ol Cameron City. Inc. Saardail oil S R *4 E 
St Mary a A M E Church SI Rt 413. Oateen 
St Paul * Malhodial Church. Oateen Rd . Enlerpna*
Slrartord Memorial Church. S DeBery

Vual Church of Iha Naiarana. 2S4I Sen ton] Ay*
Oenera Church ot Iha Natarana. S R 48 Ganaya
LaM Man Church ol Iha Naiarana. 171 E Cryatal Lake Aye. Laaa MaryEastern Orthodoa Church. Si Slavan a ol O C A . 1SSS Lake Emma Road.

«t  the flgnrq precarlou.ly uh«sta7h 
pCfCMSQ on ttt WMIt. f  sup- Vepk nj

but s boisterous confidence ^  m*v thlni 
which has no w (llllll ^
a mighty sickly thing when tlanity feeing the i 
dtenppottmcnts coma. To be aura of humanity's Mn 
imtUng on the bright aide of tyied *

T V .. ^  tn  TorwryctmuuDrew, dui tv n invotvci i  Ksomn u m  m an
neglect of tacts, as Is ao very hebnet of boo 
alien the case. It can only add km. tk.t a(re12 
bttterneas to the uHlmate failure. J a L  ty,,t 

Our world in filled with bust* haveaconfident 
ness futures who merely kept „  —  the throne 
looking on the bright aide of y D<nee f t S S  0

another. r,Hopt Is tbs most II Is very good to be on 
hopekaa thing of sIL" How very optimist. and I bebrve most af us 
often wo And this to bo the would rather live with an op- 
common ommomont af hope, n ttalot than with o peoalmw. 
poor. vmn. deceptive thing. While optimism is not pure

But M the New Testament cream, there Is something to be 
Paul rashes hub, bops, and love sold in brer of skimmed milk, 
the cardinal virtues af Mr. “And Optimism can be very footiah. 
now abtdeth faith. hope, and It Is that kind of hope that one.
love." He aim speaks of the Owen FeKham spoke of when he 
potlwifv of hope, ktuf of | hope mid. "Hope Is the bladder one 
that maketb not ashamed, takes wherewith to learn to

‘though he slay me yet arid 1

pledge of that. God Is still on the 
throne. Truth la indestructible. 
Lei It be with the Joyous 
assurance (hat when all the

• ■ •0--C*- •>!*• f  i ..*» ' 1»1.•;?;>*). . »&-!) •

f l '  a l l « *  J .l it  » t . i .  I .  .  e -
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LAKE MANY -  Pint Rapt* <
Woods Road. Lake M 

on Sunday at 10:48 am. and 7 p.m. The KN48 arnica wfll 
include a dedication time far the recent rvhwhkhlsg of the 
sanctuary provided by memorial gtfta from members of the 
church. Ako Included wfll he a thne of remembrance of those 

ghrcn thelr Uvea hatha Armed Forces of the UMhad 
States of America end for those heloved members of Phot 

kham Woodi 
13 months.

for Information, caD 333-3085.

LAKE MARY — Beginning June 3. It. M ar's Episcopal 
Church, 700 Rinehart Road, will change to a summer schedule 
which will remain In effect thrfhigh Sept. I. Holy Eucharist wig 
be celebrated at 9 am., nursery cam win be provided during 
the service. Ako at 9 am. children Inkindergarten through the 
sixth grade will attend Children's Church In the Education 
Wing.

for further Information, please call 444LOHD.

HoopSfS In COOGBft
Oospel recording artkta, the Singing Hopper family, with 

other special gueita, win appear in concert at Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. 8000 W. Colonial Dr.. Orlando, June 14 at 7 
p.m.

The public la urged to hear this Goapel group which was 
recognised as the top mined group by the Southern Ooapei 
Music Association.

Tickets can be purchased in advance for 94 per person or at 
the door for 96.

for information call 407-2954080.

Carter to be guest of 
Habitat for Hum anity

Habitat for Humanity or 
Greater Orlando will boat a 
"Habitation" (town meeting) and 
former President Jimmy Carter 
will be the guest speaker at the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
downtown Orlando on June 19 
at 8 p.m. The meeting Is open to 
the public and will be sponsored 
by the habitat’s 23 Central 
Florida affiliate chapters.

Farmer President Carter will 
help generate support for 
Habitat here In the Central 
Florida area and to share his 
experiences In working with the 
organisation for the last nine 
yean. Both the former President 
and Mrs. Carter have been active
supporters as well as working 
volunteers for Habitat by lea 
a week long work camp

Keen for Habitat by leading 
ip each

year and serving on the Board of

Directors.
"A Habitation is something 

like a Town Hall meeting. It's a 
time to celebrate the ac
complishments already made 
and to learn mare about how 
Habitat volunteers can work to 
eliminate substandard boualng." 
said Don Moore, president of the 
Orlando Chapter of Habitat for 
Humanity.

Habitat for Humanity. Int'L la 
a non-profit organisation that 
builds homes for the needy 
using volunteer labor and mate
rials. Founded In 1976. 10.000 
homes have been constructed.

For more Information on at
tending the Habitation, phase 
contact the local office by mail 
only at P.O. Box 533068. Or
lando. FL 33853.

H«ip for tfw imdjf
Mot bar Blanehs Warner, cantor, foundtr of pastor ol Congregational Christian Church, and 
Raocuo Out roach Mission, In Sanford, and iho Bov. Edwaid Johnson, of First Christian 
pastor of Roscuo Church of Qod on 13th Street, Church, both of Sanford. The chocks worn a 
was praaanlsd with two chocks, totaling 5253, result of the East or Sunrise Community Service 
by socratary of Iha Sanford Ministerial offering sponsored by the association. 
Association, Iho Rsv. Tom Tkachuk, right,

■ I  wfll
not vanish from the cartlu that 
out of the chaos of our pro—nt 
day, the will of God win ul
timately be done "On earth aa It 
kin heaven."

A great Ught at 1)1 atreams In

an hope on In 
abtdetn *Chrtal. For atUI abtdeth "Faith, 

hope and love."
The Rev. 8. Edward Johnson 

la pastor of First Christian 
Church. Dtaclpies of Christ, at 
1607 8, Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A R E A  C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y
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See doctor about 
a food senaltivity

PETER
GOTT.M.Ddef iciencies arc m ore than

(0 1 9 9 !  NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISEASSN.

aymptoma with your fam ily 
doctor. You need an 
tlon and. perhape, teeta to 
measure the chemical constttu- 
enta In your btoodadeam during 
your attacka. For eaam ple. 
reactive hypoglycemia (tnappro*

« u h n * h t  Y  M qrr^nu. cows 
^ w k k x J L  neWdOLEPfCAw

i o t a  m u f m  w j m  ir  
noceop iASTNM j X j a i w  
*----- t c w f O  2 ----- -

DBAS ML OOTYi My friend 
aaya long cooking o f vegetables 
an d  soup  b on ea  d ea t ro ya  
v i t a m i n s  a n d  m i n e r a l s .  
Therefore, does vegetable aoup 
made from skimmed beef broth 
and vegetables have much 
nutritional value?

u r n t w 'p
ME 60?.

♦ INSERT THE NEEDLE 
THROUGH THE PBTD0MUSCL 
AND MANIPULATE IT 50 THE

question sure to aggravate moat 
grandmothers who have tradi
tionally believed that home- 
cooked. slowly simmered soups 
are rich in vitamins. Unfortu
nately, your friend la correct — 
In theory: Heating does destroy 
many vitamins (but not miner
als). 1t‘a a question o f degree: 
prolonged cooking at high tem
peratures does reduce the nutri
tional value o f food.

However, soups prepared at 
home from "scratch are so 
delicious that any nutritional

TD BCM O G tlM C tM C D N
a j B o e w B & m T m i m

diamond contract would be the 
right one only if his partner 
cou ld  w in all 13 tricks In 
diamonds for plus 640. And In 
that case, North-South might as 
well bid a slam. But here South 
Judged correctly that their val
ues were insufficient for a six- 
level contract.

West. Bill Hermcamann, led a 
low club. Betsy won the king, 
cashed the king o f hearts and 
played another heart. Seeing no 
future anywhere else. West 
found the killing return of a third 
round o f hearts.

East didn’t let her husband 
down — she ruffed with the 10 of 
spades. Declarer had to overrulf 
with the queen, but now West’s 
Jack o f spiules was promoted as 
the fourth winner for the de
fense. It was a classic uppercut, 
worth 10.5 out of 12 match- 
points to the Hermesmanns. 
who went on to win the event.

At North American Bridge 
Championships there are events 
for players at all levels from 
beginner to world champion. But 
Just because you are competing 
in. for example, a Flight B event, 
you won’t necessarily face poor 
players. Today’s hand features a 
beautiful defnue fay Betsy and 
BUI Hermcamann of Marl ton. 
N.J.. In the Flight B Open Pairs 
at the Spring NABC In Atlantic 
City.

Everyone was b idding so 
much that at least two of the 
players cast a surreptitious 
glance to see that everyone was 
holding cards with the same 
colored backs. In particular. 
North’s three diamonds was 
aggressive. But South wisely 
refrained from supporting his 
partner, preferring to compete in 
his own strong, higher-ranking 
suit. If South could win 10 tricks 
in spades fo r plus 620. a

MELOfftHAT
o c a m x v

SOUTH 
4 A K QM4  
YQ1 
4 K I • 1

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. North

Opening lead: 6  2

lack the Initiative to carry 
through with your Intentions. In 
doing so. you’ll disappoint the 
people who are depending on 
you.

VDUM> (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) Try 
to keep your expectations within 
r easonab le  bounds today,  
especially in a situation where 
your contribution Is less than 
that o f others.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even

the illusion that the hand you’re 
holding can trump all the tricks 
today. It may not be nearly us 
strong as you think.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb.'l0) 
Someone with whom you have a 
partnership might not sense the 
same Immediacy you do re
garding a collective endeavor 
today. Be prepared, If necessary, 
to go it alone.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You might be inclined lo let 
responsibilities drift today — if 
they cannot be handled quickly 
and easily. You could be asking 
for problems.

ARIES (March 21 April 19) It's 
best not to manage somcllilng 
for another today, especially If 
you feel dubious about It. There 
could be Justification to your 
uncertainties, and this may leud 
to serious complications.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Opinions you feel strongly about 
could be opposed by those with 
whom you’re Involved today. 
You're not likely to alter their 
views, and an exchange could 
turn Intou heated debate. 
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

Some changes you’ve been 
wanting to make In your field of 
choice could be initiated In the 
year ahead. From this you 
should be able to make more 
mold strides.

QEMDfl (May 21-June 20) If 
you try to con others Into doing 
your tasks today, resentment is 
likely. Production should be 
your primary purpose, not flow
ery prattle. Know where to look 
for romance and you’ll find it. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
Instantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 62 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

CANCER (June 21-July 221 
Financial and commercial trends 
do not look encouraging today.

fKAW Hf S/HS c m u  hue 
H V r/H R T  TO A y o i t i H f  v  
CHtTAiN

. ,  a  T f n A T
s t i l l  u t f .  t  G h \ ' 7

W /M >/N G
C A h ff.

th o u g h  y o u ' l l  be m oney -  
conscious today, there's still the 
possibility you will spend more 
than you should, hoping to work 
something out to take care of the 
shortfall.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 221 It 
will take more than your charm 
and good looks to gel by In 
competitive developments today. 
Should you begin to coast, you 
may notice your competition 
gliding right past you.

•A O riT A R IU B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You oftefi throw caution to 
the wind and get yourself In
volved In things rather im
pulsively. Be careful; this may 
be one of those days.

CAPRICO RN IDec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be careful not lo labor under

so be cautious and prudent In 
theae arras. One or both could 
be costly.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Even 
though you' l l  know what ’s 
expected of you today, you could

ANNIE *
J M  Cavt*) 5  2H

10, tt-,1 m  WHIM 
YOUTtf i'POftPV
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When on assignment, the pictures shot by Herald photogra
phers vary in angle, pose and content, and not all of them are 
published Immediately. Prom time to time, the newspaper 
takes a second look at those news and features scenes from 
around Seminole County.

Ltfs do lunch
O ardsn C lu b  ot Sanford sponso rs a luncheon and craft show at th s  benefit beautification projects throughout the city. 
Sanford C iv ic  Cantar. T h e  cro w d  gathers to  enjoy the meal. Proceeds

Aetresauu toko a break
Tekeem a M artin , left, a n d  Natalia Robertson, third graders at 
G oldsboro Elam antary S c h o o l, taka a  brsak after perform ing with 
their class In th e  annual s ch o o l plsy.

a D*teult JuAgwrwnt will to 
••ton to*1"** yw  to  Ito rtito 
dwiwKtokiltotoWtoi.

Datsd at ftMkftMlL l i f f t i f lu bm 1 win » W W I W  Wl ■ V l n  W to t o

Cwjnty, Ptortto. mi* ft" toy of 
May, m i.

MARYANNS MORIS 
CLIRKOPTHK 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry: Nancy a. Mflnto 
DEPUTYCLIRK 

Pubiith May to. iM4.it. teei 
DCPtUf

IN TN I CIRCUIT couar 
OP TNI HaNTIINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OPPtORIOA. 
INANDPOR 

IBMINOLICOUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

C*— N».*»H*ICAt4P

MI DM B Sl'sAN I? V i* ' "l/i/a
MidFIrit Sawing* and Lean • 
AmnUISA

Plain tin, 
v*.
ROBERTAN. PULI1; 
and UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNIRL

LORETTA 0. HAVIRD,
WIN

NOTICE OP ACT KM
TO: LORETTAO. HAVIRD, 
ADDRESSUNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED mat a Petition to  DN- 
MWNn el Marriage ha* been 
Iliad again*! you. and mat you 
are required to torve a copy of 
your Riipimi or Pleading to 
the Petition upon the Pott- 
Honor'i attorney. Richard L. 
Mama to. liqu id , n * North 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
a n i and (IN the original Ra- 
iponn or Pleading In the office 
ef fhe Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
on or hofaro the IJfh day of 
JUNE. I«*1. If veu Nil to ito «o.

Hi'riV/hiii i)  n'itr'u iii Wiit.jrh tllM 'tOIrrfiir
Cornu buck huru
Kim 8chnoldar, Michigan, displays hla boomer- 

fangs at one of the areas many art festivals. Malt
Howard, 11, Sanford, asks Schneider questions 
about Ihe history of boomerangs.

Just to say ‘HI*
The Just Say No Club at Lake 
Mary High School sponsored a 
giant greeting card for all 
students to sign and that was 
to be sent lo an alumnus 
serving In Ihe Persian Gulf. 
Jenl Downing, 17, adds her 
message.

This it a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow thssa 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be atated In the ad and ba 1100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as toon as itsm sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must ba on tha form shown balow and either ba 

mailed in or presented In parson fully prepared to tha 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
0. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

MAIL TO: Sanford Herald H I V  
P.O. Box 1117 • as® 
Sanford, FL S2772-1SS7

• ONLY ONI ITEM • MUST IN

Bath that trash
Sldnsy Brock, minister of youth at the First 
Jlaptlst Church. Sanford, joins some friends in the

annual Trash Bash, a citizens’ beautification effort
to clean up the city.

l



CLASSIFIED ADS
Som inola O rlando - W inter F 
322-2611 831-9993

Competitive islary and 
benefit*. EacelHnt working

at Hollywood. Inc.. Plaintiff, 
—vo— John T. Davy. Defendant, 
which eforeteid Writ of lapcu- 
Nan waa delivered to nta aa 
Sheriff al Semlnol* County, 
Florida, and 1 have lavlod goon 
the tallowing deter Ibod property

R IAL ItTATC ONEKEYES 
pays tu ition  la  R IA L  
ESTATE SCHOOL!....225-2110HOTEL/MOTEL

of Jofnlnol# County, Florida, 
will at ll;N  AM. an mo Im  
day at Juno. A.D. If*!, ottor tar 
aaio and tall lo me highest 
bidder, tar cath m hand, tufcjort 
to any and all aalaNng Ilona, at 
•ha Front IWnll Door at Itw 
ataga ot mo SomineM County

IICUR ITV

stcvwTY omens RC^CD
Llcontod. armad otftcora at% 
noad apply. Call 4*7447 MM

Sant0rdAvo.*AM4FM

Florida, at 7:M p.m. on Thun 
day. Juno 4. INI, to conaidar a 
raouaat tor a Conditional Uao In 
a RC-t. Roatrictad Cam martial 
Zoning Dtetrkt.

LEGAL OESCRIFTION: Lota 
«  and 7. Ilk It. Tr X Town ot 
Sanlord. aa rot or dad In Iho 
FuMIc Rot or da ot Stmlnolo 
County. Florida m Flat look I.

datault will bo tntorod agalnat 
you tor Iho rollot demanded In 
Iho complaint or paNtlon.

WITNESS my hand and aaal 
ot mia Court on Ihia and day ot 
May l**l.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Iho Circuit Court 
by: Hoalhar Brunnor 
Deputy Clark

FuMlah: May 74, II A Juno 7.14. 
I f f l  DCF 254

Bolng generally deecrlbod aa: 
IMI and l)*7 Fork Avenue.

Conditional U*a Rogue*ted: 
Change at uae ot non conforming 
•iruclurt* and reduction ot 
width ot landacape butter (S' va 
lO'l.

All portlet In Internet and 
dtlieno than have an opportunl 
ty lobe twordat laid hearing.

By order at the Flaming A 
Zoning Commltalon ot the City 
ot Sentord. Florida. Nile Hat day 
el May. Iffl.

Joe Oarmiaon. Chairman
Flaming A Zoning
Commltalon
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 

a per ton dec idea to appeal a 
dec it ion made with reaped to 
any matter tontlderod al the 
above meeting or hearing, 
he/the may need a verbatim

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEAR I NO 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 
ORDINANCE BY 

THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. 

Notice It hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commltalon Room at the 
City Hall In the City ot Sanlord. 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
June 10. It*!, to conalder the 
adoption ol an ordinance by the 
City ot Sanlord. Florida, de 
acrlbodaalollowt:

ORDINANCE NOi SOM 
A PO RTIO N  OF THAT 

CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
BETWEEN BRIARCLIFFE 
STREET AND OSCEOLA 
DRIVE AND MARSHALL 
AVENUE AND EL CAPITAN 
DRIVE EXTENDED NORTH 
ERLY: AS SHOWN ON THE 
MAP BELOW:

A copy than bo available at 
me office ot tha City Clerk lor 
all portent deal ring to examine 
the tame.

All portlet In Inter eat and 
cltlrena than have an opportunl. 
ty to be hoard at taid hearing 

By order ot mo City Com 
mlatlon ot the City ot Sanlord. 
Florida

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a per ton decide* to appeal a 
declaim mad* with retpect to 
any matter contldered al the 
above meeting or hearing, ho 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceeding*, including the 
teatlmony and evidence, which 
record la not provided by the 
City ol Sanford. (FS 24* OIOS) 

Janet R. Donehoe 
City Clerk

Publith MayI4.JI.ietl DEF ISO

LandscapingpROFBtsKM ^nsnssr

Law n  S e r v ic e R.W. Ryther, IUSN Ret I 
OA.S. Degree Peal Control 

Locally owned/operated 3711*74
dBISHOP PEST CONTROL#

Senior Citlien Ditcounttl 
Hyear*e«perlencelM4l77t

Building Contractors
NIW.REMOOCL REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

AN typea con* krv then. Boe/Com 
n r r a u

UNCLAIMED VEHICLE 
AUCTION 

a/j/tt
70 Chevy CE14081254/7

4/7/tl
42 Trailer GRE TAG r T572LG 

N J. VIN 4 S34I4
7t Tree lor KWtoo 

VINr J/sitlK
TtFord tFO7Zl077JI

t/t/tl
MChev iGlITSlISJYJOaStS

Auction At:
McConnell Towing A Recovery 

7*00 Sanlord Ave 
Swihwd

SaleBegmaAT IS 00 
View On* Hour Prior To Sale 

Publith May 74. It*I 
OEF 244

P r t s s u r t  O w n i n gSPRUCE UP LAWN CARE INC. 
Mowing, weeding, raking, 
edging, trimming. Year round 
aervke. Comm/Rot Free E-t. 

m-Miter tee m «42i

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
•  Average Site Haute..... 545
•  Average Sue Root.....  US
•  Onvewaya O Pool Deck*
•  Pro Eater lor Painting
•  Lk'd. Ole* I4*e222*542Cdhtlor Phofw/ 

Radio Installation S t c r t t a r ia l  A  
T y p in g  S o v ie t s

CUSTOM Typtog/BtahkaepMgl
DJ Enterpritet. tDIB E 25th 
St . Sanlord 224 0421/122 74*2room addition* and wood de 

eke Licenced/1naured Free 
eat l me let I Financing avail

TWP MASONRY. Brick. Mock, 
ttucco. concrete Renovation* 
Lk'd A in* 221-J444/U* 4117

M l-44*5

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld * e * STUMP REMOVAL* o *
AFFORDABLE PRICESI 

________CALL 221 444*

V id o o  S e rv le ts
it all tram houtec leaning to 
pamtlng A plumbeto **4 41*7

* * HAULING .yard trath. 
appliance*, turnitur*. trath ol 
any kind! Richard......J75 774J

Wedding*. Special Occetion*! 
Wilt* taped tieteia322*7055

D EAD LINE T O  P LA C E  O R  C A N C E L A

•8 -  Sanford HaraM. Sanford, Florida -  Frida*. May 24.

CITY OP

TOWHOMITMAVCONCSRlil 
HOTtCI I f  HEREBY GIVEN 

by mo City af I engined, Plart- 
da. that the CHy Cammtcatan 
writ! hald a pebtk hearing to

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OP LOXSWOOa  FLOR
IDA AMSNOINO ORDINANCE 
N O . 9SS T H E  C I T Y ' S  
PERSONNEL POLtCIBf AMO 
PROCEDURES BY AOOtNO A 
NEW SUBSECTION E N 
TITLED " COMPASSIONATE 
LEAVE BANE"; PROVIDING 
FOR CONFLICTS; SEVSRA- 
■ ILITY AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OP LONGWOOO. FLOP 
IDA. PNOVIDINO THAT THE 
COOf OP ONOtNANCES BE 
RBVISBO EV AMR NOI NO 
IS a W N  D R  It) THROUGH 
It) TO INCREASE CHARMS 
FOR WATER CONSUMPTION; 
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS. 
SEVERABILITY AND EF
FECTIVE DATS.

Sdte OfWdfKti W9f%
en not readMg an Man. Jliay JA 
l**l, and Me CHy

hatd In HN CHy HML ITS
W i T T w i  R W . i  U R f d S H b  r  M r

da. an MamMy. R » Nd day af
Juno. A. O . HN. at / .R pm ^tr 
at aaan RtareaHar aa paaotbla. 
At tha maetlng Intorotted 
partie* may agpaar and bo 

'• a  Rw grp 
TUN farin g 

I tram ttma Ip 
I N

by the City Cemm lee ten.
A cepy *  Wm prepeeed 

11* peeled at me City Hall.

are cn me wtth the CNrk af me 
^ttyanduma may be Inapaitad

A  t y .m f i^ n  i » w i  ft mis n^ninf
14 made By Iba CHy Nr Ha 

TUN

.  m u .V C
mlioion wim reepect to tha 
Nregamg ^aaNer. Â ht paraan 
wlthlng to anaure Ihaf an ad* 
guate recerd af the preceedUge
l a  n (n l| M d | < ^  ^  ^ m I I w U  ^m—  
IB  f n B w i IR w W R  IR *  a g N O H R I V  VRPe

paaaa la advNad to mahe ttm 
mem ory arrangements af Ma 
i f  N f

Dated Mi* 21*1 day af Mey,
A.O.HN.

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
OIRALOINID.ZAMERI 
City Clerk

PuMMA: Mey 24. HN 
DSP-147

MTNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I NTN JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

C A S E  N O t N  M F C A  M  
E N E R A L  J U R IS D IC T IO N  

M V IS IO N
I RICAN HOME FUNOINO.

FLAINTIFF.

WILLIAM O. RAVNER. BT AL.
OEFINOANTIS). 

N O T K B  O F  A C T IO N

TO; WILLIAM O. RAYNBR 
A HO u nk no w n  spouse , if  
MAIBIBD

H living.

> H any have 
and H any er all ef

afaramantlanad namad De
alt and tuch al tha 

unfcnewn De- 
tandanl* and tuch al lha 

unfcnewn De-

Mil | writ 
YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI 

FI1D matron action hat^been

gage an lha Niimving real p ep  
arty, lying and being and tituet 
ad m SEMINOLE Caunty. Fieri 
da. mere particularly described
Mini law*

LOT a. BLOCK A RE PLAT 
OP PART OF TOWNSITE 
NORTH CHULUOTA. PER 
PLAT BOOK IX PAGES 44 AHO 
4J, PUBLIC BECOBOS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA.
mare cemmenly known aa 2* 
FIRST STREET. CHULUOTA. 
FLORIDA. 22744 

Thl* action hat been Iliad

puked to tarea a copy ot your 
written dotonee. II ony. to II on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
lornoyt. whole oddrett It 
Bay Port Plata. 4200 Courtney 
Campbell Ceuteway. Suite 20A 
Tampa. FL 2)417. on or betgre 
June 21. IN I. and Ilia lha 
original with lha Clerk ot mi* 
Court either before torvlce on 
Plaintiff'* attorney or Immedl 
etety thereafter, otherwlo* a 
default will ha entered again*! 
you lor Iho relief demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot thl* Court on the 15th day ot 
May. INI.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and Caunty Court*
■y: Hoalhar Brunnor 
Deputy CNrk

Publith May 17. 7A 21. Juna 7. 
INI
OEF IN

BtStfT BERTH JMNtCIAL 
CIRCUIT 
ITS DIVISION

w-att-cp
M RS: ESTATE OP 
D A V I D  R I C H M O N D

The admin It trot tan al lha 
••tale ef David Richmond 

Eacaaaad. FIN
N-JH-CP, N pendMg in

Caunty, Florida, Prabala 
DtvNtan. lha address ef whkh t* 
« i  n . Port

4 afttrnoy are tot
A U . INTSRESTIO PIN- 

I A M  NOTIFIED THAT:

ob jt r t lene with Mia Court 
W ITHIN THE LATBE OF 
THM S MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY BATS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SINVICS OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

AN credHert ef *

• N f l
I within

rRieMMMNNfim 
af BIN nance mud 
Hma with HMa Court 

W ITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOYICS OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPT OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other cfodltora of

ON thatr 
WITHIN 

THEBE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AHO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRIO.

The daN ef the ftr*t public* 
ttan af (hit Notice It May M

PATRICIA 6. BAUMOARDT 
fMPareel Park Lana

y. FL 22707

ORM  H.ANOIRSON. Ill 
MN. Orange Ave.. Suite net 
OrlandhFLNMI

I4N) 4251*45Telephone
FiertdaBa
Publish: Mey 24. Ji.tni 
DIP-SfB

H4 TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
PRi NawBif W-W7-EP 

IN R lt ESTATE OP 
MALCHIB EDWARD 
BROUGHTON.

NOTKITOCRIOITONS
HeHNanrAWIaMreNea)

TO ALL PARSONS HAVING 
CLA IM S OR O I M A N O S  
A G A I N S T  T H E  ABOVE 
ESTATE;

You are hereby nettfled that 
an Order of Summary Ad- 
minittralien ha* been entered in 
Pm oototo ol MakM* Edward 
■routhlan, dtcoatad. File 
Number *1 227 CP. by lha 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
Caunty. Florida. Probata 
Division. Itw addreio af which It 
Somlnok Caunty Courthouse. 
SanNrd. Florida 22771; mat lha 
Mai caeh value af the otlafo It 
421. IN N  and Niet tha name and 
addraeaat af Naaa N  whom It 
hoe been oooigned by ouch order

L. Broughton. P.0 
Boa Me. (Acotlo Crook Marina. 
Highway JM>. Welaka. Florida
221*2.

ALL IN T IR IS T IO  F IR - 
SONS ARI NOTIFISOTHATi 

All crodlMr* af ma decadent 
and other penon* having claim*

a copy af thl* 
notice la tarv* within throe 
men the after lha daN of the tint 
publication af Nile notice mutt 
IIN ttwir claim* with thl* Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THRIE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THI FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditor* of the 
decedent and portent having 
claim* or demand* again*! lha 
otteN of lha decadent mutt (IN 
thatr claim* with Ihit court 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

Tha daN of Itw ftrtl public* 
tton of Ihit Hoi Ico It May 24.
INI.

Portan Giving Notk*
Hubert L. Broughton 
PO  B o i lk  I Acotl< Crook 
Marin*. Highway 204)
Woloko. Florid*221*2 

Attorney Nr For ion 
Giving Not lea:
Vomon Swart**!
ANDERSON A RUSH 
PO . Boa 22a 
Orlando. Florid* 22002 
Telephone 1407 ) 44* 0020 
Florida Bar No 122720 
Pubiiih: May 201. INI 
OEF 241

poepN. peel end *mei I lack m m . ai Pwc«Mw Mend* he 
nw w  Teotritom r mourn m

• • o  x m

n c f r o d f f S X  • 9 L X A

O  ■  X  I R A , ■ O L

O R N R L E F A R I O A  X X

0  • X  W O . * —

f l W C O N  A R N L T I O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Manuac/ipl: something 
BuOMNlod In haade and returned el Maure." —  Oliver4 4---4----arMngfo.

CLASSIFIED  IN -C O LU M N  AD  IS FRIDAY 
M AY 24th, 5:30 PM FO R  T H E  FO LLO W 
ING S U N D A Y, M O N D AY A  TU E S D A Y .

\ilrrriisr )o n r  Ihisinrw I rrry  lhi\ Ini' |.\ l o i r  Is 
s ir> I 'cr Month. ( a ll  ( hi wifiril. T22 2t i l l

I
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10 -H an ts

t iB i a e i a S .

•4aN. M l p i  I********

fjw/Hnm. HMMLy. Mf-

VW/0MT
Mode/

Sanford MaraM. Sanford, Ftortda - Friday, May 34, 1981 - M

v - V

KuphqTte

AlVIERiCAN
D r e a m

The Concord \ b d r m b d rmfmmily
ONLY

*39,490*
garage

ao

LUO392•v8*9

Open Daily 10 to 
Sunday 12 to 6 

Ortudo Ana 438-2142 or <

DtMoaa BIvcL 5744434
Dirfcam Drivs 448-8924

Ken Rum
GET TO KNOW

Hwy 1 / y2
SANf O R D

Phone
( 4 0 7 )  321 7 8 0 0  
( 4 0 7 )  628 9 7 7 9

Y o n  C a n  S a v e  T h o u s a n d s  

D u r i n g  O u r  

S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N  S A L E !
1SSS DAWATSU 
CHAJtAOC CLSLQAOiO, KM WII, STEREO TAPE. OflF PAYMENT. IM MW

* 4 2 8 8

1887 CHIVY 
CAVALMN Z*34CUSTOM FARIT, MTTtR THAN NEW, LOADS0 WITH AU. POWER

• 5 6 8 8

1108 FORD 
7180 PICKUP 

sasva.UMOMaPt.pa STEREO ANO MORE
• 3 5 8 8

1888 CHWY 
MONTI CARLO LS

is cNtoaNin.A*i.tTiwaAtaOLUTlVKAUTFU.
! * 6 9 8 8

1888 CHIVY 
•*10 PICKUPCUSTOM KARELS. STAPES. AIR. ■TEUCO, LOW MA.ES
• 4 9 8 8

188800001
OMNI

ONCOWMR.AM, PS. PS. LOW MAES
* 3 7 8 8

j 1988 CHIVY 3/4 
PICKUP 4X4AIR. TIT, CRUISE, nova
• 4 9 8 8

1887 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA SIDAN4 OR. 40000 ML. I MMA VS. AUTO AIR. LOCKS. PS. PS

* 5 9 8 8

1800 FORD 
TEMPO OL 4 DRAUTO. AIR. PS PSL STIREa POWER LOCKS

* 6 9 8 8
1887 NISSAN 

| PULSAR SI 18VT-TO*t, STEREO TWO TOME. LOOKS A RLMS ORE AT
* 6 2 8 8

1890 OEO 
STORMSAVE SO MONEY. AUTO. AIR. PS. PBAMrFM AMD MORE

* 7 9 8 8

1804 CHIVY 
CORVAJR "MONZA"FACTORY AM AUTO LOADED. SETTER THAN NEW. COLLECTOR

* 5 9 8 8
1881 CAVALIER US.1 OR A 4 OR. AIR. AUTOl CUSTOM MT. PR. tTEWa LOWUUyCW CAR FNANCMO A WARRANTY

• 8 9 8 8

1880 C»«W 3/4 
TON SUBURBAN "454"SAVE Max EVERY OPTOA 14000 LB. TOW WMCLT, U(C HEW

• 1 5 .9 8 8

1880 CHIVY S-10 
BLAZERTAtCC, 41 VS,FULL POWER

* 1 0 .9 8 8
1887 FOND 
E8CONTQL4 DOOR. ECONOMY Pi A LUXURY PACMAOf.4UTaAIR.MAfM
* 2 9 8 8  S

1880 CHEVY 
CAMARORSCPEALL ROWER AM. ONE OWNER. LOW MAES. LOW PAYMENTS

• 9 7 8 8

1800 CHEVY 
CAVAUER CS WAOONALL POWER AUTO.AIR. LOW MAES

• 7 5 0 8
1890 CHIVY 1/2 Ml 

TON PICKUP ■ArR. AUTO. 1* 000 MAES ■  < CHECK TMSPRCE V
S * 8 4 8 8  '

1888 CHIVY Cl 500 
LONQUO PICKUPAUTO. AIR. STEREO. LOW HUS

____ * 8 6 0 0

1800 CHEVY 
CELEBRITYCOMPIETELY LOADED, IE AUTlfUl 4 DOOR SEDAN
• 5 9 8 8

n - Hs S W om

Sr a t ®?

$199
w u s n

Come H om e To 
Country S ty le L iving!

330-5204
(Z&aUwf

apartments
TAM IHIN. AWPORT SUA TURN WEST

im or a mu. sm on rmkt

UT*fr CASLYUOly Lmvy

Don’t lot rent payments Ukt ■ 
big bite out of your checkbook.*

New# iodoy to gH your

'MOVE-IN SPECIAL*
Otiwvo Oardana Apts.

1 M W .M K R ,
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8, Sal 10-4

■&S0&S ' . § 3 * — ■

(fi******* t

I ____ — .imnUidM*

ntal Directory
SANFORD

Sanford Court 
Apartmanta

SANFORD

9301
11*. Nortt M UL Mary

«ngu Mnr auao, i a i  a«m Apa. 
• C w * r M U » | < O M lillm | in  

- Waring ■  ( l i t  moMA

•  323*3301

ROSECLIFF
APTS.

* NOW OPEN!* 
i c a l l  322-5955

EQual Houatfig CSpartgrtty

To Advertise In 
This Rental 
Directory 

Call
322-2611

SANFORD

LAKE WARY

2 2 D

Cadar Croak 
Apartmanta

Bnstf Nona Now Ltttlno 
MOVE 91 SPECIAL! 

wuiMMa im w h p m i  
t  • 1 l«*eem  • T w  Heuw  

Eacf* Aft. optional M  MM u M fW ip f  
FACE b a c o M T V IC m iit i . today I 

Qpwi Mon. • S *  t -  A Sunday 11 ■ 1

324-4334

Ganava Gardana 
Apartmanta

1 ,l ,i r l  Stdroon  AvaliaMa 
Eietitnl Location

a u  a p ts . fa c e  c o u r ty a r d s  
P M  • L M P y • M M O p  Homu«*  

CUM te Scrum A tu* In . 
PiglMSgnsAp Mom«< ay;

Pisgoni li magsmom

322-2090

Sailpointe
Apartmanta
Baal DaaJ In Town

I You Ms ANY 1 at 2
Apt, U U w  I k  OapeM i  
Hart W **0ry«rit «  MaNPa Mart WKMOryar «  A U  UnMI 

a la a M i Fanatg Plan aa laaa Manna
POOUJACCU2LCLU8HOU3E

• 11
322-1051

►



JRFn S i i u f i i u p f ^ , t r i i r ,

m TSTBST

C i i i H v I M i

■ * * * '" *

c m m v m

B B B B

POOL T A B U , C M tlfkw r, 
Aula M l retume. c i m , Ml*, 
rack. Pwr c M n  Included I

tqltCadtoMtl-Wtl

N N U  MUCH J*"; Rail Air 
C im p m u r i  > P r t n u n  
Weaker*...........Ornm ua

pM tm kM W

ARC COCKIR SFANIIL pue
Rto*. 10 wfc*. aid. Rad A bull. 
HI thott/de-warm. Railed 
w/kMil Mutt tea to apprtcl
ate quality I m t  HO. HP I to*

1990 Chevrolet y f
E f T S E V  Cavalier

CARRIABI COVI. U X to.

if f—W—rim O m n i

toW.lMRtowRi.ll
•ta Oar 35tfli Yi • Automatic

• Power St ee 
and Brakes

• Ak
• AM/FM Stereo
• Tinted Glass

1990
Oldsmobile 

Ciera - S
ABWMC.M—tto—itMtoaMAVK 
mm  Facto* /to. AM/nTltoMO. iw.

1991 
Toyota 

Cam ry DX
AcAomoltc. Power toewkvi A i ^ M A l  

loess

Grand Caravan,
My loaded. AiTomdc. h w  Sleerng. *t*eJ 
A W t« lM  0 Cykito. P toe  loctt

AM/

For deck utt only..... m r m

219—Waiittd to Bey

M O V IH R  S A L I  • R e t i e
Furniture. Rattan tat. Otner 
placet and mltc Sal Only* a 

________III Sonora Bid
CT Ilia altar tom

A VISC ar SalesWapKtorroup.cH UII«H

YARD lA lf . Sal A Sun. mutic 
equip . Alveroi. * 4  1} tiring 
Telecatler,  FA tyttam, 
tpaaktrt. banjo, tolt more 
«twtlt............ IMHaxol Rlad

J.R. Lowis 
Stevo Williams 
Torri Shoots 
Doug M cCord 
Charles Smith

Driven For Dependability
5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 • Casselberry, FL

HOURS: 
M-F 9-9 

S A T. 9-6 
SUN. 12-5

H & R AUTO SALES

H U Y  m : i u .  • PAY H I . HI H U Y  M l . Ml. • CAY Ml . I U.  H U Y  M L H L

Al l  CARS 
S O I O  WITH 
W A R R A N I T

(4 0 7 ) 324 5/00
U Y  H E R E  • PAY H E R E  BUY H E R l PAY HE RE  BUY H E R E  • PAY H E R E

THIS WE EK S

AVIS Avis • a v i s  • AVIS • AVIS AVIS • AVIS • AVIS

S T
1 M i  TOYOTA 

4 X 4
M peea.Air.am e

NtoOed*

iser^em i iSeMJontijo

MMTmw7-
■•e cram o k


